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d Manan leaves Grand Manan 
7.30 a.m, for St John, return- 
St John Wednesdays 7.30 UL 

i via CampobeUo, Eastport and

T leeeeaeeeeeeeoeeeeooc
I News in Brief- News of the Sea °°| *0For Automobiles 

For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones 
For Alarms

IDEATH

Black Cat”«
T'v EATH, be not proud, though some have called thee 
I / Mighty and dreadful, for thou art not ao :

For those whom thou thlnk’st thou dost overthrow 
Die not poor Death; nor yet canst thou kill me.
From Rest and Sleep, which but thy picture be,
Much pleasure, i then from thee much more must flow ; 
And soonest our beat men with thee do go—
Rest of their bones and aoula’ delivery !
Thou’rt slave to fate, chance, kings, and desperate men, 
And dost with poison, war, and eickness dwell ;
And poppy or charms can make us Bleep as well 
And better than thy stroke. Why ewell’st thou then ?

One short sleep past, we wake eternally,
' And Death shall be no more : Death, thou ehalt die !

Serve 
Save 

Produce

r.do
-----London, March 21—Addressing the

Royal Statistical Society on the question 
of fish as food, Lord Dunraven remarked 
that fifteen million hundredweight of fish 
were caught in British waters the year 
before the war, whereas only six million 
hundredweight were caught in 1812. He 
advocated assistance to the fishing 
industry from the navy by the crews of 
drifters. He said the shortage of food 
would last many years, and he therefore 
advocateddevelopment of the industry at 
home and in Canada where there was an 
inexhaustible supply of fish to be found.

-----New York, March 21—An Associ
ated Press dispatch from St. John’s, Nfld., 
to-day says: Preliminary steps have been 
taken-fo'r-the purchase of large quantities 
of Newfoundland fish tor the use of the 
armies of the Entente allies this year.
An order from the French Government 
for 50,000 barrels of herring wilUabflorb 
one-third of the total annual catch.
There is a similar demand for cod. Large 
numbers of fishing boats are being built 
and hundreds of smacks are being fitted 
with motors.

-----Washington, March 21—The opium
trade in China, once probably the greatest 
industry of that country, will be entirely 
stamped out after March 31, when the 
Chinese Government will take over by 
purchase the remaining stock on hand of 
the Opium Trust.

-----London, March 22—Lord Milner
has placed his beautiful house, Sturroy 
Court, Canterbury, with residence adjoin
ing, and also his staff of servants, at the < 
disposal of Lady Drummond for the bene
fit of Canadian officers on sick leave.
This placejs among the most beautiful in 
Kent. Officers will be sent there through 
the Canadian Red Cross London bureau.
Mrs. H. B. Yates, widow of Col. Yates, 
who died^iere, will have charge.

-----London, March 23—The British,
French and Italian Ambassadors at Petro- 
grad conveyed to the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, yesterday, an official recognition 
by their governments of the Russian pro
visional government, says a Reuter’s tele
gram from Petrograd under Thursday's 
date.

-----Ottawa, March" 24.—It is officially
announced that the following troops have 
arrived safely in England : 178th French-- 
Canadian Battalion ; Jewish Company, 'of 
Montreal ; Drafts 63rd, 64th, 68th, 76th,
77th, 78th Batteries ; A. M. C. Drafts from 
London, Toronto and Kingston ; Drafts 
65th Battery, Woodstock ; Heavy Brigade 
Draft, Montreal. Total 1,359.

-----London, March 24—A considerable
qumber of Canadian officers are bow 
Wdirkirig in the British War Office in order 
to gain some experience of the highest 
inter-administrative machinery. This was 
arranged by Sir George Perley, who was 
met in the most amicable fashion by the 

I permanent officials of the War Office.
It is believed that these officers will re

main there for about three months, and 
I will then be replaced by other Canadians.

In this way, perhaps, there will come 
about that representation of Canadians on 

- the Imperial staff, the lack of which 
formed the subject of complaint in letters 
to the newspapers some time ago.

I -----London, March 24—The Imperial
conference sat for the second time to-day.
Sir Robert Borden, Sir George Perley and 
the Hon. Messrs. Rogers and Hazen 
attending.

Some misconception having arisen 
regaading the voting strength of each 
Dominion and of other countries in this 
combined council, it may be pointed out 

I that each dominion has one vote each 
I upon any question. India, which comes 
in for the first time now, has also one vote 

As a matter of fact, we understand,
I very few matters are likely to arise 

' which will form the basis for a divided 
vote, every endeavor being made to reach 
a unanimous decision.
I-----Paris, March 26—The Spanish Gov-
I ernment, says a Havas dispatch from 
\ Madrid to-day, has ordered the seques

tration of the ships of several owners be- 
I cause they have refused to pay the tax of 
three pesetrae (about 58 cents) per ton \ ( 
imposed by the Minister of Finance. •

Grand Manan Thursdays 7JO 
ir St Stephen, returning Friday 
ria Campobello, Eastport and St 
l both ways. ^

- AND-----Washington, March 22-The steam
er Maryland, of Milwaukee, Philadelphia I 
to London, haa been posted by Lloyd's as 
missing, according to State Department 
advices to-day from Consul-General Skin
ner, at London. No details were given. I

-----St. John’s, Nfld., March 22—The
sinking of the British steamer Coronda.
2 733 tons, by a German submarine, was 1 
reported here to-day. Cable advices stat
ed that twenty-one survivors were aboard 
another ship.

The Coronda, formerly the steamer 
Monica, was last reported on a voyage 
from South Georgia for Liverpool with a / 

j guess, was not very rich, had a daughter stop at St. Vincent. C. V- j-She saUedl

married, aa she wanted two main articles, -----London, March 22—The American
beauty and fortune. But, for all this, a steamer Healdton has been torpedoed, ac- 
very well-looking man, that happened to erfing to an Amsterdam dispatch to the
be travelling those partA came and asked Central News Agency. A boat containing
the exciseman for his daughter in mar- seven of the Healdton’s crew has reached 
riage. The exciseman, willing to deal Terschelling, North Sea, the dispatch j 
openly by him, asked if he had seen the adds.
girl ; " for,” says he, " she is humpback- The steamer Healdton. of 4,480 tone, 
ed.”—” Very well,” cried the stranger, sailed from Chester, Ferai., on Jan. 26, for 
« that will do for me.”—" Ay,” says the Rotterdam with 2,137,811 gallons of refin- 
exciseman, ” but my daughter is as bfown ed petroleum. The Healdton was owned j 
as a berry."—" So much the better," cried by the Standard Oil Company, and was 
the stranger ; " such skins wear well.”— commanded by Captain Christopher. She 
* But she is bandy-legged," lays the ex- carried a crew of thirty-eight men. 
ciseman.—“No matter,” criea the other; The sinking of the American steamer 
" her petticoats will hide that defect"— Healdton is confirmed by a Reuter dis- 
" But then she is very poor, and wants an patch from the Hague, 
eye.”—“ Your description delights me,” Washington, March 22—American Con-
cries the stranger : " I have been looking sui Mahin, at Amsterdam, cabled the state 
out for one of her make ; for I keep an department to-night that the American 
exhibition of wild beasts, and intend to steamer Healdton, sunk by a submarine 
show her off for a chimpanzee.”—Essay yesterday off Terschelling, Holland,
XXIH by Oliver Goldsmith. (Born Nov- torpedoed without yarning, and that 
ember 10,1728; died April 4, 1774.) twenty of the crew were drowned.

o “ Columbia ”
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BatteriesGrand Manan Saturdays 730 
and trip St Andrews, returning 
loth ways via Campobello ana

STAND FOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCY

You’ll itfake no mistake in selecting either of these 
Batteries which, for High Power and Long, Satisfactory 
Service, have stood the test of time, and are ruling 
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
•i

STEAMSHIP CO., LIB. 1 W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.John Donne. '3d
ST. JOHN, N. B.HARDWARE,(Bom 1573 ; died March 31,1631.)

S.S. " Connors Bros.” is tempor- 
I her route the auxiliary boats 
Connors " and " Page " will supply
e till further notice. __
St John, N. B, Thome Wharf 

■ehouae Co, on Saturday, 730 a. 
St Andîfcws, calling at Dipper 
Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
t or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
, George. Returning leave St. 

„ Tuesday for St John, calling at 
[or Back Bay, Black’s Harbor, 

Harbor and Dipper Harbhr, tide 
Lther permitting.

r—Tkone Wharf and Warehouse 
k, St John, N. B.
Le 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
[Harbor, N. B.
I Company will not be responsible 
[debts contracted after this date 
ft a written order from the Com- 
t Captain of the steamer.

. MSCOTTISH MARRIAGES
-V;

:

together as soon as you can, I cannot 
help lending my assistance to your en
deavours, as 1 am greatly concerned in 
the attempt You must know, sir, that I 
am landlady of one of the most noted inns 
on the road to Scotland, and have seldom 
less than eight or ten couples a week, who 
go down rapturous lovers, and return 
man and wife.

If there be in this world an agreeable 
situation, it must be that in which a 
young couple find themselves, when just 
let loose from confinement, and whirling 
off to the land of promise. When the 
post-chaise is driving off, and the blinds 
are drawn up, sure nothing can equal it.
And yet, I do not knolfr how, what with 
the fears of being pursued, or the wishes 
for greater happiness, not une of my 
customers but set ms gloomy and out of 
temper. The gentlemen are* all sullen, 
and the ladies discontented.

But if it be so going down, how is it 
with thçm coming back? Having been 
for a fortnight together, they are then 
mighty good company to be sure. It is 
then the young lady's indiscretion stares 
her in the face, and the gentleman him
self finds that much is to be done before 
the money comes in.

For my own part, sir, I was married in 
the usual w y ; ail my friends were at the 
w-tiding; I was conducted with great 
ceremony trom the table to the bed ; and 
I do not find that it any ways diminished 
my happiness with my husband, while, 
poor man ! he continued with me. Foi\ 
my part, I am entirely for doing things in 
the old fam.ly way; I hate your new- 
fashioned manners, and never loved an 
outlandish marriage in my life.

As I have had numbers call at my 
house, you may be sure I was not idle in 
inquiring who they were, and how they 
did in the world after they left me. I 
camp* say that I ever heard much 30od 
come of them : and of an history of 
twenty-five that I noted down in my led
ger, 1 do not know a single couple that 
would not have been full as happy if they 
had gone the plain way to work, and 
asked the consent of their parents. To 
convince 
names
some fitter opportunity.

Imprimis, Miss Jenny Hastings went 
down to Scotland with a tailor, who, to be 
sure, for a tailor, was a very agreeable 
sort of a man. But, I do not know how, 
be did not take proper measure . of the 
young lady's disposition : they quarrelled 
at my house on their return ; so she left 
him for a cornet of dragoons, and he went 
back to his shop-board.

Miss Rachel Runfort went off with a 
grenadier. They spent all their money 
going down;so that he carried her down 
in a poet-chaise, and coming back, she 
helped to carry his knapsack.

Miss Racket went down with her lover 
in their own phaeton ; but upon their re- 
turn, being very fond of driving, she 
would be every now and then for holding 
the whip. This bred a dispute ; and 
before they were a fortnight together, she 
felt that he could exercise the whip on 
somebody else besides the horses.

Miss Meekly, though all compliance to 
the will of her lover, could never reconcile 
him to the change ot his situation. It 
seems he married her supposing she had 
a large fortune ; but being deceived in 
their expectations, they parted ; and they 
now keep separate garrets in Rosemary 
Lane.

The next couple of whom I have any 
account actually lived together in great 
harmony and uncloying kindness for no 
less than a month ; but the lady, who was 
a little in years, having parted with her 
fortune to her dearest life, he left her to 
make love to that better part of bèr which 
be valued more.

The next pair consisted of an Irish 
fortune-hunter and one of the prettiest, 
modéstest ladies that ever my eyes beheld. 
As he was a well-looking gentleman, all 
dressed in lace, and as she seemed very 
fond of him, I thought they were blest for 
life. Yet I was quickly mistaken. The 
lady was no better than a common woman 
of the town, and he was no better than a 
sharper ; so they agreed upon a mutual 
divorce ; he now dresses at the York Ball, 
and she is in keeping by the member for 
our borough in Parliament.

In this manner we see that all those

St. Andrews, N. B. —■
A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS

Beautifully Situated on Water Front. Near Trains and Steamboats. 
All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 

Cold Running Water.
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

VERY ONE CAN do 
something for his 
country

Er

I1Some can bearer ms 
Some can produce food 
Some can make munitions 
Some can Rive money

It is the privilege of all to help.

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.
200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modern 

Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3-50 a Day 
Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra '

H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERS

J
:

i

iX70U CAN SERVE by 
Fighting—W orking— 
Saving—Giving

CHURCH SERVICES
Ltekian Church—Revd. W. M. 
fc R Sc, Pastor. Service* every 
Er, 11a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
£3.230p. m. Prayer services Fn 
evening at 730.
LpisT Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
L Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
r 7p.m. Sunday School 12.00 
f Prayer service, Friday evening at

•emm
1
Fascinating Easter Styles

— IN —

was This is NATIONAL SERVICE
Are YOU doing your part? :

-----Vancouver, B. C, March 23.—-The
DOMINIONS’ COMMISSION REPORT d Tnmk Pacific steamer Prince 

COMPLETED
mALL EYES turn now to 

the Canadian Farmer, 
for he can render the 

Empire Special Service 
in this sternest year of the 
war.

Men’s Suits ,■Rupert is ashore twenty miles this side of 
, . Prince Rupert.

London, March 27—(via Reuter s ghe ja reportcd t0 be in deep water, and 
Ottawa agency)—The final report of the the passengers are safe.
Dominions’ Commission, which has just 
been issued, sets forth numerous con
clusions and recommendations, which it , . , ...__.
brings to the notice of the Imperial and Department to-night of the sinking "by 
Dominion Governments. It declares, re- gunfire by a German submarine of the 
garding the scientific development of Dutch tank steamer Ucampme.jnth an 
natural resources, that it i* vital that the American captain. Gustav Claude, on 
Empire be placed in a position enabling it March 13, in the North Sea ***£■“: 
to resist any pressure which a foreign J The crew was saved, a er 1 8 
power, or a group of powers, could exer-1 26 hour* in s lifeboat.
cise in time of peace or war through j ___ London, Marches—In the sinking
control of essential raw materials and | q{ ^ French battleship Danton in theJ

Mediterranean on March 19, says a state-1 I 
It recommends that a complete survey |’ment from the French admirality. receiv- 

should accordingly be made of the relation ^ here_ 286 men were drowned. The I 
between Empire requirements of such I Sen(0M w— torpedoed by a hostile sub-1 I 
materials. —*-*•*" ■ marine.

The sinking of a French battleship of I 
With reference to such materials and I the pant0„ cia3s by a German submarine 

commodities ss are mainly produced and jn the Mediterranean on March 19, was 
controlled outside of the Empire, such as reported in a statement issued by the 
cotton, petroleum, nitrates and potash, the German admiralty on March 20, and re- 
most careful inquiry is needed regarding ceived here by wireless. - The statement 
the possibility of new sources of supply or from the German admiralty said that the 
the finding of substitutes within the battleship, which was protected by des- I 
Empire. Survey and investigation in this trayen> listed heavily after being hit, and 
respect should be entrusted to the new capsized 45 minutes later. Lt Captain I
Imperial Development Board, which Moraht was named as the commander of 
should work through existing department» the (^nnan submarine. The battleship — 1 
in the United Kingdom and self-governing Danton displaced 18,028 tons, and her I 
Dominions, and local scientific depart- compiement before the war -was 681 of- 
monts and the Imperial institute for India, | ficer8 and men Thc Danton was built at | 
the crown colonies and protectorates.

.Andrew Church—Revd. Father 
ban, D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
at 8.00 a. ol, 10 JO a. m. and 7 JO

I

. —SEE THEM, YOU’LL LIKE THEM.
—TRY THEM ON, YOU’LL BE DELIGHTED. 

—WEAR THEM, YOU’LL BE SATISFIED.
1 -----Washington, March 22—Vice-Con

sul Kroh, at Rotterdam, advised the StateBanns Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
EtT B. A, Rector. Services Holy 
Emunion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
[day at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
[Sermon ’ on Sundays 11 a. m. 
kings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- Cat 7.00 p. m. Fridava, Evening 
[yer Service 730.

BT Church—Rev. William Amos, 
Kir. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
|7p.nL, Sunday School after the 
ting service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
iday evening at 730. Service at 
tide every Sunday afternoon at 3 
lode except the last Sunday in the 
iath when it is held at 7 in the

' Ï

Perhaps, you think it is early to buy your Spring Apparel, but surely you 
don’t think it early to see and leant what the correct Spring Fashions are. 
It’s our pleasure to Show you. Come! __
We also have the Latest Styles in Hats, Caps, Shirts, and Ties.But—our farms are badly under

manned—25,000 men are needed on 
the land.
With insufficient help, the Man on 
the Land fights an uphill fight to 
meet the pressing need for Food.

STINSON & HANSON
Ladies’ and Gent»’ Tailoring. Gents’ Furnishings. I

Ready-to-Wear Clothing. Boots and Shoe*. I

ST. ANDREWS, N. B. J
commodities.1

-.g.'..- '.?■*.f^ITY and TQWN 
can help.

I
-New Sources of Supply

. ANDREWS POSTAL GUIDE 1 Lra S THE SPRING APPROACHESMunicipal Councils, Churches and 
Schools, and other organizations, 
both of men and women, can render 
National Service by directing all 
available labour to the Land. 
Farmers themselves can exchange 
labour. School boys can assist.
Were you raised on a farm ? Can you 
drivé a team? Can you handle fork 
or hoe? If you can’t fight, you can 
produce. Spend the Summer work
ing on the Farm.
Let every man, woman and child in 
the Dominion who has access to 
Land, no matter how small the plot, 
make it produce Food in 1917.

AThompson, Postmaster 
Bee Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m. 
oney Orders and Savings Bank Busi- 
jâransacted during open hours.
Iters within the Dominion and to the 
Bed States and Mexico, Great Britain 
pt and all parts of the British Empire, 
ots per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
tion to the postage necessary, each 
l letter must have affixed a one-cent 
ir Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
s for the first ounce, and 3. cents for 
i additional ounce. Letters to which 
Scent rate applies do not require the 
ir Tax” stamp.let Cards one cent each to any address 
Canada, United States and Mexico, 
cent post cards must have a one-cen* 

or Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent can. 
i Mwd Post cards two cents each 
ter countries. The two-cent cards 
‘require the "War Tax” stamp, 
repapers and periodicals, to any ad 
in Canada, United States and 

o, one cent per four ounces.

many housekeepers will want to 
replenish their CHINA CLOSET.

you of it, I will mention the 
of a few, and refer the rest to

We have many pretty sets, and open stock patterns 

to select from. Do not use cracked or chipped 

dishes when you can buy a new set at a moderate 

price. If you will ask for prices we will be glad to 
send information, and if you send us an order we wall 

promise to ship in good condition so 
you safely.

!iBrest, and was commissioned in 1909. 
The report recommends far greater I she had a speed of 19.2 knots, and was 

control by Imperial and overseas agencies 4gl feet long she carried four 12-inch 
for the selection of emigrants; the| g^g and thirty-eight of smaller calibres, 
creation çf a central emigration authority 
for the purpose of supervision, and a 
further consultative board to effect a
proper co-relation between the central. „rwvv, . ..
authority and the activities of the Domin- aggregate gross tonnage of 807)00 in the

last few days is announced by the admir-

h wiH reach
-----Berlin, March 26—The sinking of

twenty-five steamers, fourteen sailing 
vessels and thirty-seven trawlers, with an

■ 1-

R. D. ROSS & CO.' ions.
■™~=1>™a==

the Illinois and City of Memphis, previous
ly announced as sunk.

The statement follows :
In addition to the losses of ships already

: 1220 ,. a. CLOSES: 5.05,. m. 1far RcpstntiM sut k P«ti Uf * NEAR POST OFFICE ^ST. STEPHEN, N. B.fafeOafafafOrfamld.

L■ tion to the emigration of women ’ from 
Great Britain, and increasing the same.

’ Proposal is made for the interchange of 
school teachers between the United King-
d°Th^rt ^hâsîL the necessity of I publiabed in March, German submarihes 
Cheap, speedy and efficient transport and during the tit few days sank twenty-five 
recommends larger vessels and huger «earners, fourteen «tiling ships and th.rty- 
harbors. For this improvement the h*™£«*>«"■ "ith ‘ ‘otal f098 tonna?e 
schemes should be supervised by the Im- °< 80,000. Ot. March 9 a German ^
perial Development Board. The commis- “arin« “D,hllat^ bJ “nVino“ fire. 8 
shin suggests improved mail facilities, Brvtiah biplane in the English Channel.
quicker routes and some measure of Gov- ****•.*%£" : armed
ernment control of steamship companies
rCChet^r cabling i, described a, an Canton, BritishYratch ship, with the 
urgent necessity. The report states the I hiring trawler aV-34in tow.

Dominions’ Royal Commission favors British 3 203 tons
state control of Imperial wires, and the - Memmon, British, 3,203 torn, 
emmniraioners recommend Mate acquis-1 Astunas, British hospital ship, 12,002
ition. ,ton*-
x A considerable-reduction in press rates

1■1
S OFFICE ST. ANDREWS, N. B. •___y

1R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

of Sittings of Courts in the County

«cuit Court: Tuesday, May 8, 
, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
May, October 2,1917, Justice Ctind-

iunty Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
y and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
ctober in each year, 
dee Carleton.

fe “THE OVERLAND”!
DOMINION

DEPMITMENT OF AGRICULTURE
- THE NEW TEN GENT CIGAR FOR '

FIVE CENTSI i 'I•eeeI -----Washington, March 26—Immediate
transfer of the prize ship Appam, at New
port News, Va., to the British owners was 
ordered to-day by the Supreme Court. 
This is the last step in taking the vessel 
from Lieut. Hans Berg and the German 

j prize crew, following the Court’s recent 
I decision that the Appam violated Ameri- 

neutrality.

I OTTAWA, CANADA.
HON. MARTIN BURRELL. MIN1STE*. ’

YoD^ Fnj oyMLOTTE COUNTY BEGiSTRY Of BEDS.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

fir» hours 10 a. m. to 4 p-UL, Daily, 
^uidays and Holidays excepted.

CANADIAN NEWS-----London, March 27.—An Admiralty
statement reads:

“ A British destroyer recently struck a 
mine in the channel and sank. Four 
officers and seventeen men were saved.

A: ’ scan-----A bill to give the franchise to wo
men on the same basis as to men passed ! -----London, March 26—The immense
its second reading in the Nova Scotia military effort which Great Britain is 
House of Assembly March 23, without a | putting forth is strikingly illustrated by

the army appropriation account for 1916, 
This does not mean that it will become I which shows that the net expenditure for 

law at thiseeasion, but the principle has I the army was £243,187,548. This amount 
been adopted, and that at least suggests a j includes : Pay £98,157,156 ; supplies and 
favorable outcome

___ Ottawa, March 23.—War loan sub-1 port, and remounts, £96,373,107, of which
scription lists close to-day, and although the sea transport of troops cost £30,687,- 
the exact total wilTnot be available for 382.
several days,it is known that the $150,000.-1
000 called for has been largely oversub- j the Indian Government for ordinary ex

penses of the Indian expeditionary forces

Sir Joseph, British sailing vessel, 84 tons
.. wM, domination I Robert, Rivend, Jessamine, Gratia, Lent, ' Another of these vessels sank to-day

is proposed to enable wide dissemination ! ^ Mernose, Melly. Ena, after a collision with a steamer. 0ne
0f^.Ung withWriade questions the coJ™ Reindeer Forget-Me-Not. Try. man was lost There were no other

s 150.
tne pare ra. Adieu Vo, 64 tons, Mane Louise, from distinguishing Red Cross signs, visibly
8 Resarding the creation of—qn Imperial I Fecamp-and Marie Louise, St Pauf and illuminated, waa torpedoed without Waxn-
devefopment board, the commissioners fhe American, tailing ships. ing on the night of March 20. The foi-

marriages, in which there is interest on expreJthe view that existing organisa- Martha Yvonne and Cordouan. pilot lowing casualties^ occurred: Military, fiMnce the toperial
one aide and disobedience on the othmj tionsure «enry Loui^ Dine de Gor'd., ^ff^urroTN^.’ncrew, dead, 20, and Dominion Governments in relation to | dispatch to the- Exchange Telegraph
are not likely to pronuse a long h^rvem of joint mtereat tothe  ̂ ^ Rupella, Louis XIV, PenHleu, Acide w“th 9 mi^ng, including one stewardess ; Canadian expenditure until June, or later. Company says that the King of Demark
of delights. If our fortune-hunting gen such as the scientific de p Mario, Juliette, Gamille; Emile, L. R.4,289 crevi injured 22. Some short-term financing will be done in has issued a proclamation of farewell to
tlemen would but speak out, the young pire resources, the deepening 1 . _ _ qoo Madeline Félicité Madonna Th^ tomedoinc of the hospital ship is New York or Chicago, and there will be 1 the people of the Danish West Indies.

Æ 2 " O- i. „ SSicJÏÏ.™. i : ssÆHfSÆsâ’Sî™™.

veins when I saw a young fellow of South Africa. Canada, Australia New ton*. Gnia. UM,Blaaman*n. 954 ^itish ^ and wm on a return voyage y?!^ Z. Srtttero
twentv kneeline at the feet of a twenty- Balasd snd Newfoundland, one «ch. Itons; Ronald. 3,021 tons, Expedit. 680 wjth 300 persons aboard. farmers to the Canadian west. Settle
ihnn.anH nn nL nrnfeqsinv his oassiorh ^__________________ tons; Fnsk. L838 tons ; Emar Jotl, 849 A German submarine made an unauc- and their effects are now arriving at a
thousand pounder, professing his passion, „ ^ „iaai.m.n that tons, steamers. cessful attempt to torpedo the_hospital rate which compares weU with the boom
while he waa taking aim at her money. Jte^y0^uble,” exclaimed Farmer Efeu, sailing vessel of about 500 tons ship Astwjo. off HavreinFelnnuTOf days of nine or^tZyears ago. Most of 
I do not deny but there may be love m a “«“stne ay9 riles you (not listed). 1915. Quick rssiseuvem» by the captain
Scottkh marriage, but it ia generaUy til wPen ^ m to^o^ntedjji. Jbe following American steamers were e^{^^“^a^got?2^nt * ^ '

“"ofti^tte sincere admirers I ever knew, g. bti« J*--  ̂ tons, and C,(y ofMemphis,

ssKtx.^SSSLmaiUuu- Mg, -------- ——————

Advertise in (he 
Beacon

dissentitur voice.

casualties." X
clothing, £212,960,815 ; quartering, trans-

*

L O’NEILL The sum of £5,570,320 was credited to

UP-TO-DATE

MARKET ---- -London, March 27—A Copenhagen

You’ll Like the Flavor:

'
-

Mter has communicated to the Norwegianprevious fortnight and the hospital ship 
Asturias, were sunk in mines or subma- 

Seven merchant vessels under
Governmet an order from his Government 
that in the future the part of the Arctic 
Ocean lying east of 24 degrees east longi
tude and south of 75 degrees north lati
tude, excepting Norwegian territory, is to 
be regarded dangerous for all navigation.

■p*, . I
1,600 tons also were sunk. Thirteen Brit
ish merchant vessels, including three dur- 

unsuc-

w

: mg the previous fortnight, were 
ceesfully attacked by submarines. Ten 

. British fishing vessels, including nine 
100 tons net arrived at ports in the United siting vessels, were sunk during the
Kingdom, according to an official state- \ Mme pg^od Neutral vessels entering those waters
ment issued this evening. During the ...... i — must do so at their own risk. Neutral
same period 2,433 vessels of over 100 tons ^ ANNOUNCES NEW ZONE ships already on the way for or returning
net sailed from ports in the United King- GERMANY r, ANGER from porta in tide zone wiH not be atteck-
dom. These figures are exclusive of fish- ____ ed without warning until April 5.
' "Eighteen British merchantvessels, over London, March 23.-A Reuter dW*tch Itnimaa) ft- —4, M yak lie
LMOtons gross, including two during the from Christiania says the German Mima- HtBarfs Limmenl for «ale everywhere

I» ----- London, March 28,—During the
week ending March 25, 2,314 ships over

I
m-MShips will be met with rill wespons.

■

Dealer in Meats, Groceries. 
Provisions, Vegetables, 

Fruits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

"I haven’t noticed Tootles paying in 
your orchestra lately.” *!No; be slipped 
on the icy sidewalk, and broke his clavicle. 
"WeU, couldn't he»et another hremffie 
musical instrument dealer? —Boston

■

-, ■
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For information on any subject relating to 
the Farm and Garden write:—

INFORMATION BUREAU

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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THE BEACON, SATURDAY. MARCH 31, n'°T|toi Social amLETHE, N. B.
Mr. Bert McNIchol has returned home 

after spending the winter in Brockton,
Maaa. -

Mr*. Addison Matthews is visiting her 
"daughter, Mrs. John Dick.

Mr. Stephen Kent, bf St George, is 
visiting friends here.

Miss Alice McMann and Miss Niada ■ 
Williamson were recent visitors to St 
George.

Congratulations are being extended to —
Mr. and Mrs. John Dick upon the arrival II—, g 
of a young son.

Inspector Wm. M. MacLean made his 
annual visit to the schools here during 
the past week.

Miss Helen Spinney, of St George, has 
been visiting her aunt Mrs. Dan Douglas.

Friends in Letite were sorry to hear of 
the death of Mr. John Leland, the young 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leland, of 
Mascarene, on Friday, March 23rd.

^RUBBERS!2 Up-River Doings
• St Stephen, N. B, March 28,
Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mise Mildred 

Todd, who have spent the past three 
months In Boston, enjoying the many 
pleasures of that city during the winter, 
arrived home on Tuesday and are cordial
ly welcomed back by their friends.

Miss Agnes Algar leaves on Friday for 
her home in St Andrews, after a visit of 
three months with St Stephen friends.

The Woman’s Patriotic Association, of 
St Stephen, met in the Town Council 
Chamber on Tuesday evening. After 
the business meeting Dr. Vincent Sullivan 
gave a most interesting and vivid des
cription of his work in the hospitals in 
France. *

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rettie 'have been 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Goucher for sev
eral days.

Misa Christine McLellan is visiting 
relatives in Fredericton.

fever—and I jest couldn’t be took down 
I had to come home.

at Petrograd; and all the Royal Grand 
Dukes have tendered their allegiance to

rhe new wtocMheyhad held by chicken orotn. uoo, oui mi-" Grand **Duke Nicholre I ya—been » lon^me without ya.”
has^been^relieved of his mUltary com-\ York Evening Post.

mand. The army mid navy are support
ing the new provisional government ; and
,eyu.—------ V *ho™ œîmtry that I Scientists inform us that "spring fever”
established thnmghouttoe .«£** « I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ways of life. In spring we pay toll in

the prime consideration; but we are
atrained to express our belief that their 
action has been hasty and ill-advised, that 
they have not treated an old official with 
the courtesy that was due to him in view 
of Ms long service, and that their action 
represents only a momentary phase of 
municipal reformation which has not be
hind it any alteration in the general senti
ment of the community—any actualfand 
much to be desired) regeneration or
«animation of local public Thepeo- « ______________
pie who have accepted the services of an esUblum way t0 the moder-
official for the long period of thirteen extremists me P a there Is evid-1 our ways or me. “ ZTISZZ
years would be quite willing to accept I stes, and that e rywn^ wm I diminished energy and efficiency because
them for a further long period if those ence that ___hinn0ny. during the winter we have housed our-
services were performed in the same soon be being made of selves too closely, overclothed ourselves,
manner m Mtherto. The """“Tf Me^efore the and stoked up our bodily fumances with

Our own view of the matter is that if I the conditions hf Court Me^bet^ the I more food fuel than they require. From 
existing conditions in municipal affaira dèbade are al ^olution did not the viewpoint of the expert cm climate
are not satisfactory, the fault cannot be wonder Sow“ ‘h®‘ Thc queation there is no real reason why «1*1=8 weather
laid at the door of an Individual. If fault take place some yearn ago. newq.overn. should not stimulate us in much the sane 
there has been it was the business of the of the ultima ^ un8ettlcd till fashion as does the weather of autumn,
community (through its representatives ment will very lik y ... ,8 ^ f0r these me the two season»'when
in the Town Council) to have pointed it I after the war ; but P I conditions are ideal for activity.. . Q r . = Printina

SZtZZ * tL, imTI. »
performance of hie duty, nul be always Town elections me to be held on preceded by a season in which we P EditQr ^ M,nager.
certain that he has the backing of the I . .. 1? ^ it isjp be hoped the windows open, get outdoor exercise,
community. And if the conduct of an I Tuesday, Ap ^ ^ with dress lightly, and are not prone to overeat Mr. Harold Beckett, of Eastport, is a
official has been such as to justify his * candidates in the field. The diffi- Spring is preceded by a season in which | p.tient at the Chipman Hospital. ^ 
retention in office for a Peri^sPPro«<*-1 UBiaUy i8 to find men who me will- we work harder than in * Mr. M. A. McLeod, Editor of the Marl
ing three lustrums, that officUd might Qn the Council, as the task is the same time 8ub™)t 0” ^ time Farmer, accompanied by Mrs. Me
reasonably imagine he was performing n thanklea8 one. the CoundUors Lumerous and constant indignities. Leod| hae apending a few days in St
his duties to the satisfaction of the people I ““ ing ..more kicks than An authority on matters of hygiMenmy ^
of the Town. We will go further and say I , ,, There me many reasons this] weil contend that spring fever is avoldfcBt I M.ro.ret Bell who has been an
that if he hsd performed MS duties wJshouWhTve I strohg andLd nof the aftermath of over-work^ Ma^aretM, who 9-*^
an entire disregard for the sentiments of y ü Council, for many questions of much as of violation of the rules of health. H Misses’ Emma and Bessie Stephen last week,
the community-but with a femless de_ * interest tothe Town me likely to This is the view held by Prof. Jrv^g Thur8day. The funeral Mr. Frank Richardson and M. Ear
termination to act only on the most n»d I oVebeforeit ; gnd for this reason our Fisher, of yde,chamnan of *e ^jo„ service wfs held on Saturday afternoon Theriault, who spent the winter in Bos- 
interpretation of his duties, without fear ^ ^ men ahould be willing to reference board of the Life Extens ^ conducted by Ven Archdeacon ton, arrived home on Tuesday,
or favor-he would have had the »h^ Lyethe time necessary for this public Institute. „ he Newuham. The interment was in the
community (or a potent portion of it) reaUy ia » duty incumbent on "It has always seemed to me, he says, wewnnmn
about his ears immediately. S myopie to serve the community "that ’spring fever’ was almost wholly un- Rural Cemetery.

If the dismissal of the Town Marshal is ,i?!wof th eir ability when occasion necessary, and due not so much to over- Mrs Frank C. Murchie gave a pleasant
the expression of a real revival of public 110 I work as to overfeeding and overclothing I bridge party last week at her home in
spirit in St Andrews, the forerunner of snses- _______ — overfeeding, both in the sense of too many m jiitown. for the entertainment of Mrs,
greatly needed reforms, and the sign tub DDftnirAI ! calories (quantity) and in the sense of too I william Thickens, of Manchester, N. H.
manual of the leaders (or those who THt FKUU1UA ! much protein food—meat, eggs, etc. g. H T Smallcombe has been a
should be leaders) of the community of - r.tnpr Thia sort of fare is bad even in winter, ' ' Stephem looking for recruits
their determination to improve local « rpHE trouble with Big John Getner ^ ,g ^ cxcusable then than at any1 v,sltor in st steptteiv 
social and material conditions, then we -L was that he could not put 1 When spring comes, how-
may bestow upon it our benediction ; but proper emphasis into his voice when ne ^ ^ especially important to lighten . w ...
if it is, as we have fears that it may be, meant kindly,” said the Deputy United ^ ^ (Q reduce the calories by lessen- successful Food Sale in Harry L Wall
only the expression of the views of some States Marshal, whose job for years has ^ yge o{ rich foods> such as cream, Book Store, on Saturday afternoon,
extremists or of reformers who are sin- been to run down makers of moonshine and 8Weeta_ and also-and more Miss Elsie Murchie is home from the
cere but lack support, then we must think whiskey in the Cumberland Mountains oi icularly t0 avoid the high protein Uwheaton College” to spend the Easter
that an old official has been treated with Kentucky. ” This Big John was the most mr t0 which the average American vacati0n.
undue harshness, and the reforms which hospitable man on Goose Creek, an e {gmUy ,g addicted. jhe paper on "Compulsory Education,”
the enthusiasts contemplate will be set most generous. Let some poor man g »As t0 0verclotbing, those who have I read before the Parents, Teacher Associ- 
back rather than advanced. To make cabin burn down of a cold wm“” y deadened their skin’s resistance by ^*1 ation last week, has received the highest
our meaning perfectly dear we would say and Getner didn’t say it was carele ’ Lse of woollen underclothing must exer" praiae by au who heard it The paper
that there must be other evidence of the he sent for the family andi took tnem ^ gome caution in making a spring wgs read ^tore a St Stephen audience 
awakening of a community than the mere until-another house could be bunt change. Those who have had the good I Qn Tuesday, March 13, and afterwards
dismissal of an official before we can be- ” Yet for years every one ‘n fortune to use porous cotton or linen | .„ MiUtown, on Friday evening, March 16.
lieve that the community has become Cumberlands believed that igjo underclothes have a more resistant akin ^ ^ p Dalling- who has been
thoroughly aroused; and if the commun- quietly waiting his time to kffi Rq becausc it has been called upon for great- ^ D CriHey,g guest- has returned to
ity were thoroughly aroused the fact younger brother, Robert J er activity in making temperature adjust- . home jn vyoodstock.
might have been made apparent to the I bert had inherited a tract of three ments. They can-lessen the weight of
official, who would have been aroused too. dred acres of good timber land. their dothing without incurring so great! Miss Pauline ° t ‘th
It looks in fhis instance as though an old winter, ten years ago Big John went away the.r^ A ^ wardrobe, especially as taking a course of nuree-training at the
official is being made the scape-goat for for three months, and when he came b k ̂  ^ weight of underclothes and over- Calais Hospital.
the reprehensible apathy of the commun- he found a hundred acres bare of trees- judicioualy applied, will make a Fine healthy twin boys were bom last
ity as a whole. Robert had sold the timber mid absconded wonderfu, di£ference to those oppressed week to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stuart, of St.

with the cash. Big John had little to say, ^ ,gpring lever.’" I Stephen, and are named Robert and
folks drew their exclusions. Joe A11 thjs ja not to say that rest ought to I Ralph.

Morgan, pastor of the little church ^ ,eft out of every one’s spring schedule. Mrs. Anna Grimmer, of Houlton. is
A S we sit in our sanctum and direct Goo9e C/f £ “ ei Wr°n8 Professor Fisher is taking about unwel- spending a few days with Mrs. Walter
A affai„ of the Universe we man and talked forgiveness. Lome inertia-about the man who cant Grimmer

occasionally are confronted with difficul- " ' °’1 do"e["g'Vg"t Cacher Morgan "k“P on the i°b” when th„ere U Miss. Martha Harris’s children’s ball on

— sepsis:
and the mainland. Every"- ther* would ** a b”‘°8 ^reek sleep, and Sunday for recreation of body | dancers and the spectators,

body^conoerned knows that the service ^e ^ mind, end FreAMr^ Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bl.ck.il, of 0* Bay.
could not be worse, not‘even if it were to R ’ G ’ had been seen on C10US bathm8» and the oth The are receiving congratulations on the birth
be completely closed; the people of the Fo.katibuta^y o^G™reek, individual bykima ^a son, whom they have given the name
Islands(and of the mainland, too,) desire ^a - and ’sP™g ernes’vended by of Arthur Kitchener,
m, improved service; the officiris of the ^ man wa9 hia friend-banded to- “““f^itote for thUTtatural pre- Mr. W. H. Stevens recently reached his 
Post Office Department have made whaT th t0 torn young Getner back. No 1? “ ® ^ Hme should in short, eighty-first birthday. Although so elder-
might be regarded aa ample investigations 0„e cared what happened to the young b^ houSedeaning and the ly he still attends to his duties at the
into present c°nd,t‘°n8 a"d ïï^ ba3 brother, but no one wanted to see the bi8 ^gi^ing of a new and better régime, custom house every day. He was the

-■ Fearful Oiat the briber would com*I'b^0,^ahi i Tbe Roaarfm, Club, directly alter
mises from theP.O. officials and h^tom- night, , waa told off to stay V Easter, on the evening of April 10th, will

, mle specific promises of a speedy ^ |.g ^ for , ,ew days so that I ^,«g Port_________________M amusing and laughable three act
No important announcements were | compliance with the requirements of the ^ on hand t0 prevent a shooting. pm it try PRODUCE FOR play for the benefit of the Red Cross

male concemmg P^* communities concerned; but no visible ^ wag n0 doubt in my mind that PREPARING POULTRYPRODUCE FOR ^y The ladies who take part in the
Italian campaign, thoughhoetiUties | progress is being madj m amelioration of there would be a kming if the two met | MARKET |nlav Mia. P. Casey, Mrs. George
steadily maintained. Throughout the I existing conditions. Weeks go by, months ^ enough Big John alway said, ‘ I’ve I Crawford, and Misses M. G. Cunningham,
week rumors were persistent that G^ Ud seasons come andIgo, but the officiate but it didn’t sound sincere The householder who buys » Marion^Crawford. Amelia Forgerson,

contemplated attackmg France j remain inert and the people have to £ * nourished af '"S Heton^M Margaret Hanley, Maud

"Getner and I slept in the same room chicken o purchaser of Bonnes», Margaret Irving, Marie Then-
on the ground floor of his cabin. About art,da d properiy prepared, ault, Lillian Lejeune, Rose Bondreau, and
midnight I heard suppressed coughing, a ifimahed^^«d ptof«iy Anna Emond.
and, looking out into the yard-it was crate fed bini obtains a to^- l^re j _
bright moonlight—I saw Robert Getner. a corresponding difference between grades 
An?instantly* realized why he had re- of eggs that are offered at many stores*
turned. The man was sick, and couldn’t To enligtiien P°ultry. keepera. ” I March 27.
stay away from home any longer. metimd 0 Pr^n« ^ ^ SUon, Mr. B. Maloney, of St Andrews, is tak-

” The window near the bed_ was open, eggafor the marketano p iv Western Union Office in
I snatched my revolver, and was out of the Dommion Department of ^cultur,: ^ ^ during the absence of Miss 
the window in a hurry, and from the has issued “ T^LoTtontinion Helen T^lor. who left on Tuesday for
instant I struck the ground bad the HusbtodJan and k^ed « Bulle- Florenceville. where she will remain for
out there covered. There was no time I c-vm»rirrw»nt’iil Farms* I a couple of months.

reached the path down beside the creek ing, Crate Wing, Killing, Plucking Mre. George Frauley was taken to St.
„..n , h-,yd the cabin door open. It Cooling and Packing. John for medical treatment, on Monday,
was fiL John. He could just see me The Bulletin is helpfuUy illustrated in The party were the victims of a runaway 
Zn there under the trees, and, rifle in showing the proper and improper methods accident at the floats, the horses attached 
hand took after me. I heard his voice ; I of packing poultry as well as of modern tothe coach taking fright and bolting,

" ’ That you, Rob ’ Stop, I say ! Stop ! egg cases, crates and other features con-1 throwing the occupants, including Mrs. 
i talk with vou’ T nected with the industry. j Dan Riordan, Mrs. Frauley, Miss McCon-
" il thought it was’his brother alone. The frontispiece, printed to color», re-1 neU_ Mr. Frauley and Dr.Tayior, out,of

I looked u^the-mountainside to my right, presents the roof of a bird a mouto.*ow-| the carriage. No one was seriously
It was covered with a heavy growth of I ing precisely where to sever the artery to| injured.
dogwood with young willows at.the creék 1 bleed, and where to penetrate the too oM Mr g a. Armstrong, of Upton. Mas», 
edge Turning, I started upward, while the mouth to strike the brain ““I”81 is visiting his father, Mr. Thomas Arm- 
theman to my arms lay as one dead. It immediateinsenaibUtyand easy puckmg I 
was dark up there under the trees, and Copies of this Bultetin are obtainable 
that was my only hope. Up I went, and from the Publications Branchofthe De- 
for the life of me I cannot tell where I got partaient of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
the strength for the climb. 1 could hear I 
Big John’s heavy boots splashing through I 
the water and pounding over the rocks as J 
he gave chase.

" At last, unable to go an inch farther 
breath spent, every fibre of my lungs ach
ing, heart pounding, I -wrapped my fingers 
around a dogwood and held on gnmly.
Then suddenly the world seemed to swim 
round and round ; my grip on my human 
burden loosened, and he began to slip.
Teeth clenched, 1 put forth every effort 
to force my muscles to hold out, But the 
world was reding under my feet There 
came up from below the sound of a man’s 
tramping, and it seemed miles and miles 
below me. Then my body sagged, and 
the man in my arms slipped and went 
down the hill.

"At last, strength returning—I don’t 
know how long it was—I went down the 
hill, expecting every moment te come 
upon the body of young Getner. 
nothing unusual greeted me. I went to
ward the cabin. At the open window I 
stopped, voices reaching me. And this is 
what I heard.
_”‘I knowed yon would forgive me.
John. I knowed ya would. I’m sick-

con- among* strangers.
Jest plum had to.’

" ’ That’s all right,’ came the voice of 
the big fellow. ‘ Here, drink this down— 
it’s liquor. Then I’U make ya some 
chicken broth. God, but I’m glad ta see 

—New
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Mr. T. A. Hartt, i 
visit bis sugar cam 
The weather has pi 
for a good flow of e 

Tr. T. B. Sharp r< 
from a short visit i 

The Misses Sara 
recently entertain 
Catholic Guild.

Mr. George H. 
week-end at his ho: 

Mrs. Ira Stinson
> Aid, of the

pleasantly, at her 
evening.

x Mrs. George Babb 
for St John, where 
Mrs. B. A. Smith.

Serg’t Kuhring n 
on Saturday last, 
weeks in town red 
Kilties Battalion. 
Andrews, George D 
Holmes, have joins 
result of its present

The Red Cross 
pleasure in acknowl 
of $10 worth of a 
OdelL As the wool 
workers at the Wed 
be seen that the gif' 
is much appreciated

Mrs. Edwin Ode 
week, and her man; 
hear that she has b 
severe attack of he 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. At 
occupying the R. E 
Montagne Street.

Miss Lilian Dohi 
St. Stephen on ' 
patient in the Chii 
going further tie 
which was recent!
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.. I*ABIES'AND GENTS* RUBBERS TO
B FIT shoes of every style

R. A. STUART tfc SON
ST. ANDREWS. N. B., MARCH Z6. 1917

: "SPRING FEVER”Subscription Rates 

To all parte of Canada, per

“ÏSS’AA'S*""5»
the rate of annual subscription, 

tion to the Publishers. ___________

J]3 pnnum $1.50

COALattended by large numberswere also 
from all over the Island.

■ Xr; Me
Arneaon, of Richardson, isMiss Emma _ _ .

visiting her sister, Mrs. Ssdie Wentworth- 
Miss Hilda Black spent the week-end 

with Miss Jensen at Lubec.
Mr. John Garnet, of this placeras 

recently called to North Carver, Maas, 
receiving word by telegram of the death 
of his father, who was killed by the train 
running over him. He had been tothe) 
service of the railroad Co, tor over twenty 

March 26. Much sympathy is extended to
Mr. Haden Murchie, of St. Stephen is tbe bereared family. ______All kinds of Dry Hard Wood,

this week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. GlH. ----------------------------------- -- sawed as required to any length
Smith. from one to two feet Also Spruce

WilUie Sirles cut his foot quite badly and Birch Edgings and Slab Wood

Ï c- a- “"^-."^aemaeAsoNABiz
much better and able to be out again. i have handled MINARITS LINIMENT ------------

Clinton A. Lord was a visitor to St during the past Y»1- ^ i ■ n , « I ,11
the Quoddy Coal Co., Ltd]

iffCTcnt kinds Of Umm^Uh^dto^ Water St Andrews, N. B.
Phone 49-31.

We have on hand all sizes
'i

AHTHRAC1TE AND SOFT COALST. ANDREWS, N. B., CANADA.

Saturday, 31st March, 1917

LORD’S COVE, D. 1. WOODPROGRESS OF THE WAR

[March 22 to March 28] 
ENERALLY speaking the week un- 

l T der review was one of satisfactory 
land for the Entente Allies, 

fronts little activity was 
news was

ibut on some
imported, and from others the 
either very meagre or entirely wanting, 
i In the Western campaign the greatest 
Ltivity prevailed betwae*Axrss and the 
Meuse. The British, whose front extends 
from the Franco-Belgian frontier to a 
point southeast of Peronne, made further 
substantial gains all the way from Arras 
to their extreme right Their advance 
was strongly opposed by the Germans, 
whose voluntary retirement was tempor
arily suspended on this sector. At the 
close of the week the British were con
siderably nearer to Cambrai. The fier
cest fighting fell to the French, who made 
great gains between St. Quentin and 
Soieaons, and especially in the forests of 
St. Gobain and Coney. In the Champagne, 
and Argonne, and on the Meuse, hoetili- 

fierce during the week, the 
resting with the French-

T1

W. E. Ludlow, of Wilson’s Beach, sailed 
over to the Island on Thursday with a 
number of travelling salesmen.

The home of Mrs. Thomas Lord, Stuart 
Town, was made sad by the passing out 
of Lyda, her second daughter, and beloved 
wife of Mr. Horace Waring, of St John.

We are glad to report that Mrs. Charles 
Stuart, of Stuart Town, is much improved 
in health.

The young people of this jplace surpris
ed Mr. and Mrs. Neil Eaton on Wednes
day evening with a pound party. The 
music was furnished by Leonard Stuart 
and Willie Calder, and a good time waa 
enjoyed by all.

THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

Notice is kereb, give, that on Taes-jJ BUSWKSCOLLEGE

a,dei,MAlderme-fortheTow-o<St.ll B^toWaytopre^ra^
^ftTSace oireidDolU-g.h.nbeat ation -gg* "u^.o,

the Town HaU, and the pollmg win I will be sent on application, 
open at 10 o’clock in tbe morning and 11 Addreress
due at 4p. m. . ... | W."J. OSBORNE, Pnn.

Nominations for Mayor and Aider- H FREDERICTOH, N. B.
men will be received by me 
Fridav, tbe 13tb day of April, next, at
6 No person who is not regularly 

mated as the law direct» shall 
Ca-didate. ,

Polling will only take place to the 
event of more than one Candidate be
ing duly nominated for Mayor, or more 
than eight for Aldermen,

E. S. POLLEYS, Town Clerk 
Saint Andrews, N. B., March 20,1017.

]

I
notice of election

;
for the 216th Bantam Battalion.

The Women’s Canadian Club held a THEties were
advantage
Elsewhere on the Western front no 
changes were reported.

Some activity was reported in the 
Eastern campaign, especially in Volhynia, 
but no important success was claimed by 
either side. Towards the week’s close an 
early thaw had set in on the northern 
section which is likely to cause a cessation 
of hostilities there for a time. In the 
Rumanian sector the Teutons captured 
some heights early in the week, but the 
Russians were hopeful of recovering the 
ground at the week’s close.

Reports from the Caucasian and Per
sian campaign were meagre, but indicated 
further successes for the Russians, who 
had about driven the Turks completely 
out of Persia and had crossed the frontier 
themselves to considerable force into the 
vilayet of Mosul, a district traversed by 
the Tigris. The possibility of the Rus
sians advancing from the north effecting 
a junction with the British troops advanc
ing up the Tigris seemed near at hand. 
Practically no news was received during 
the week of the campaign in Mesopot
amia, but it was understood that the 
British were in steady pursuit of the 
Turks up the Tigris and its tributary, the
^The week was without news of the 

campaigns in Egypt and East Africa.
Considerable activity was reported in 

the Balkan campaign, especially about 
Monaatir and further east on the Mace
donian front The reports were at vari
ance, but it was evident that the Entente 
Allies had the advantage in the fighting 
that took place. The blockade of Greek 
porta had not been lifted, as was previous
ly conjectured ; so it was evident that the 
Royalist government of Greece had not 
yet fully complied with the demands of 
he Entente Allies.
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but it is all over 
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this bright spring 
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Large flecks of wild geese are seen go

ing Northward. ■ rDOB
be a STINSON’S 

fJFF AND DOWUHG Mlfl
FAIRHAVEN, D. L

March 27.
The many friends of Mrs. George Simp- 

glad to hear that she is improvingsc-n are 
after her recent illness. LUNCHES SERVED AT 

A MOMENT'S NOTICEHartley Wentworth, manager of the 
Swift Tide Oil Co., made a business trip 
to Portland the past week.

Mrs. Frank Wentworth is spending a 
few days at her former home.

The Rev. M. Wasson, of the Baptist 
Church here, has been holding a series of 
meetings for the past three weeks, assist
ed by the Rev. Mr. Lambert and Rev. Mr. 
Benie, of Eastport, for a few evenings this 
past week. A large number from East- 
port attended on two occasions, rendering 
some very fine music, both vocal and in
strumental. Mrs. Elmer E. Richardson, 
formerly of Deer Island, presided at the 
organ on the last occasion. The meetings

ICE CREAM

THE VOTER’S LIST I A Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

For Election of Mayor and Aldermen 
U PO*tedfMKBURNIBR0S

lULU>UKn DRW.
And it subject to revirion up to and
including Friday, April 13,1917.

By Order
E. S. POLLEYS, Town Clerk \

butOFFICIAL PROCRASTINATION

IRA STINSON

JST. ANDREWS

St Andrew», N. B., 
March 20,1917. Warning !I-

I have been notified that All Rubber 
Goods will advance Jan. 1st, so 
money by buying Boots, Overshoes— 
Leather Tops and in fact Everything in 
Footwear now while my Stock ia complete.
I shall make Every Effort to Keep my 
price as low as possible, and by giving me 
your trade yoii will show that you appre

I have Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
Shoe for Men—Women and Children. 
Rubber Boots, the Tamous Hipress Red 
Boots, Black Strait line and the Famous 
Red Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
Boys, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
Prices this month. I pay no rent, have 
what I consider the best Assortment of 
Footwear in the County, and I consider 
my Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
$1 to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 
justable Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
Warranted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
for Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
8 day time, $6.00.

NEW SHOE STORE OF

save

Help the 
NAVY

Win the War— s
Get oversea» at once by joining the 

overseas division of
It needs more men.

The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Reserve
SLSZ Ü

n. v $1.10 a day and upwards—Free Kit—
PAY Separation allowance- as in C. E. F.
Candidates must be sons of natural bom British 

* subjects—Ages 18 to 38.
Experienced men from 18 to 4S may enUet for semes in 
the Canadian Naval Patrole to guard Canadian Comte.

NEAREST NAVAL RECRUITING STATION
Al)-1?

many
through Italy, but nothing transpired gubmjt to their indifference and neglect 
actually to confirm it. Patience sometimes ceases to be a virtue,

German submarine activity was i” *3 jt does in this instance; official indif- 
constant evidence throughout the week, ference *nd procrastination often become 
as will be noted in the list of victims intolerable, as they do in this instance; 
printed under the heading of "News of ^jn the ability of our parliament- 

rf the Sea." The Entente Allies no longer j tary representative to protect the inter- 
announce the disasters as they occur, but j Qf bis constituents may almost 
issue instead a general summary each yanjah; *s it does in this instance, 
week. It would seem to be the case that In the spring the young man’s fancy 
the British and French are having in- jjghtly turns to thoughts of love, and old- 
creasing success in dealing with the sub- ^ toen geek the maple groves and other 
marine menace, but its gravity is fully I ,ylvan «treats to commune with 

~ realized and iis being keenly felt, and ^ make maple syrup ;
every possible endeavor is being made parliamentary representative ( like the 
further to cope with it. editor of the country newspaper ) must

Perhaps the moat outstanding feature remain constantly at his post to protect 
of the week’s war news was the publi- tbe interests and promote the welfare of 
cation of many details of the frightful ya constituents whose suffrages he has 
destruction inflicted by the Germans on j gought and gained, 
those parts of France1 they have been I ——--------- -
forced to evacuate. However well As has been announced for a very long 

the world has become to the time, there will be submitted to the Pro- 
friahtfutoess with which the Germans vindal Legislature at its next session a 

since the Bill authorizing the Town of St Andrews

St.

EDGAR HOLMESIST. GEORGE, N. B. Apply to the
131WUEK SI.. Jwt hresâ tl» P.O.. EASTPORT. IE. 

(Open Evenings)il INor to the Naval Recruiting Secretary, Ottawa.

c1867 - OUR -1917 
JUBILEE YEARnature 

but the

FOWe have begun our 50th year with every 
prospect of its being the best yet. 
Students can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD
! We are i 

range. It 
largest an 
ever show]

1

sy S. Kerr,
Principal

Mien ijou (ÿf 
fed, mve 1 

Wj££ iedTOUTTb 

—> to (JO to*

0 <U)tvfc got tIU

>*•*»have prosecuted the war ever ., ■___
day they fired the first shot, each week to issue bonds to provide the money to 
fumishes .additional proof of some j install a system of water supply for the 
fitither horror that oeOf fh* mind of- the I Town; The text of this Bill has never 
shameless Hun could evolve. £=_ been printed, and the general public is

I quite unaware of" its contents. There is 
I no apparent reason for its non-publica

tion, there has been ample time,to draft 
S H I it, and if the Legislature had met as early 

over thirteen years I as was anticipated the BiU would have 
been presented before this. There will 
be no expense attached to the publication 
of the BiU in the local newspaper, for we

m—■ —

to 1 EveiAM I FOR HORSES ANDMUNICIPAL AFFAIRS strong.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cameron visited the 

Border Towns this week. CATTLEz vUR readers will note that 
V 7 Rigby, who for
haa been Town Marshal of St Andrews, 
has been dismissed from office by a vote
of the Tdwn Council. The official report. 0-.of the special meeting of the Council at I are quite willing toprnt it in the Bea

there must have been, but they have not should see the Bill well in advance 0 
been made known to the general public, presentation to theT*egislature, so that 

If we have been correctly informed, the they may have ample time and opportun- 
Council has acted to a very unusual ity to study its provisions, mid to make 

in dismissing an officer who has suggestions in regard to it if suggestions 
served the Town so many years, without are thought neceœary ; and if '“s longer 
explaining to him the reasons for the eon- withheld from pubUcatkHLorits P^iHca- 
tempUted action, without giving him an tion doe* not
opportunity to vindicate himself in any presentation to the Legiatotiire, toe rate- 
charge of remissness of duty, or without payers may attribute ™obTa* 
offering him the alternative of tendering delay which will not ba c°^'™”taT' 
hit resignation. They have done what is to the gentlemen who hâve charge th 
in anyone an unpleuant task, in a dis-1 BilL No harm can be done by an early 
agreeable manner which is certain to give publication ; no benefit wiH accrue from
offence to a good many people in Town, further delay._______________

That the members of the Council were ~ ~
quite within their legal rights in toe The news which has been commgto 
action they have taken we are willing to from Russia liunng the^t week has 
concede, thougti we do not profess the been interesting mthe extreme. It hm 
ability to decide the point; end we feel revealed the completeness of the rev°>“- 
quite sure that in the course they have tion, or as it is more correctly designated, 
pursued they have heen actuated by the toe evolution, which has tartly changed 
highest motives, the public welfare being the political and social conditions of toe

J. M. Scovil and Burton HilL of St 
Stephen, were here this week, in the inter
ests of the Liberal party.

Two men were in a dining car, ordering I Miss Dyas, of Parraboro, N. S., arrived 
breakfast Tbe first one said to theJbeK this week, and will take charge of

George, you mw bring me two friedjthe miffiner, department at hs-O-Ne™’» 
eggs, some broiled Virginia ham, a pot of | Miss Anna Curran is visiting friends at 
coffee and some rolls.’ j Utopia.

Theother said : John A. Thompson, of Portland, Me.,
" You may bring me the same.” I was called home by the illness of bis
” Yessa." . . I brother, Daniel, of Beaver Harbor, arriv-
The second man then called after the I ^ week- pan was taken to the

Jus^eliminate the eggs.” I hospital in St John on Monday.
"Yaasa." . J Mr*. Guy Clinch entertained a number

you I of her friends on Thu^evening Urt, 
tav erbout dem aies?” 1 the occaskm being her birthdsy.

” I said just eliminate the eggs.1' ; 1 0n Wednesday evening of lak week 
"YkMiên. ADdbeha,Tied *8*int0a>e| a large party enjoyed a straw ride to the 
to mother moment he came back once I Borne of Arch Me Vicar, on the Magagna- 

more, leaned confidently and penitently I davic.
"SwHi^b^^dent jeatafo’ we
leave de depot dis morning’, boa* an del Second Fella held a «orpnee party for 
eliminator done got busted off right at de | gev. ahd Mia. Buchanan, 
handle. Wffl you take’ot fried, as di* 
hyar gemmen r—Neu York, Tones.

v Styles ai 
Our first 
values, 
coal con 
make tin

This is about the time of year 
when your work-horse begins to 
feel look out of sorts. He 
needs am overhauling — a little 
regulating. Why not try

A YARN FROM THE DINER
furniture.

i 3 •

COLUMBIAN REGULATOR ?Dear Mary
I owe you an apology. I had so many guests at 

my. St. Valentine’s party that that evening I couldfnot 
show you all through my house and let you see|the<new 
furnishings Frank gave me.

This is to ask you to come over real soon and let 
me show you my new things one by one-and tell you 
what they cost. Then you won’t quit coaxing Tom 
until he buys you what you want.

Now’s the time to go at him. I told him what 
Frank did for me and how happy it made me.

With love—HELEN.
P. S. I’m always delighted with what I get from

This Powder is helpful to all ani- 
mais. It does just what its 
nam# implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

m

Coati25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS

SI.AMWEWS DRUG STOREX
4 We w,

beforeCOCKBURN BROS., Props.
Coe. Water and King Streets M

■ the diffi

.1 Readers who appreciate this paper may j 
give their friends the opportunity ofseeml 
• copy. A specimen number of TH* j 
Beacon will be sent to any address «

But c.The Misses McDowell and Scott, of 
Pennfidd, were guests of friends here last BUCHANAN & CO.“Are your married daughter and her week, 

huaband living irith you r “ No ; they*» I 
living on me.’—BaUtmore American. , | MuaiF

Water Street’a Limmaat Cans DaaML St. Stephen
% %
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THE BEACON. SATUKDAY, MARCH 31.1917 3
1;o:podeath of Very Rev. Mgr. Thomas Control- # 

ly, on Oct 15,1902.
The venerable prelate is survived by

________,UUUM„.______________ " I have never lied to a newspaper cor-1 one brother, Dennis, who stiU resides in
. „ I respondent since I have been at Washing- Youghal, Ireland. Sister Aloysius, of St

The Pythian Sisters will hold a Card I ton. Sometimes I have not told you all I Vincent's Convent, Cliff street is a sister.
LTyA^d,3S0CltUn P,Ul’8 Hril on Mon" ^^^elhSth^^T^ She ha.been a a*ter of Charity ahno^ j
day. April v.________________ told you has been Gospel truth."-Codnt fifty years.

Bemstorff, in an " informal talk " to New Mgr. Doyle was the last survivor of a 
What is YOUR Impression of the illeg- York journalists, 

ible handwritten or badly aligned type-1 WMhinetmi-ht never told . 11=
written letter you receive—Think it over (&> iay the history books at least)—sud I 
and see that a Remington Typewriter I Now rank beside U. S.'s greatest son- 
writes your letter. ! I’ve never told a lie at Waahinston.

A. Milne Fraser, Halifax, N. S.

GEORGE WASHINGTON CNEW 
STYLE) I

ITALIAN
a Local and GeneralSocial and Personal Auto Repair Tools and 

Sul. l'y Supplies
RS! ■Mr. T. A Ham, M P., left last week to 

visit bis sugar camp at Pleasant Ridge. 
The weather has proved quite favorable 
for a good flow of sap.

Tr. T. E. Sharp returned on Wednesday 
from a short visit in Gagetown.

The Misses Sara and Emily Donahue 
recently entertained the ladies of the 
Catholic Guild.

Mr. George H. Cockbum spent the 
week-end at his home in town.

Mrs. 1rs Stinson entertained the Ladies 
v- Aid, of the Methodist Church, most 

pleasantly, at her home, on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. George Babbitt left on Wednesday 
for St John, where she is the guest of 
Mrs. E. A Smith.

Serg’t Kuhring returned to Fredericton 
on Saturday last having spent several 
weeks in town recruiting for the 236th 
Kilties Battalion. Two men from St 
Andrews, George Douglas and Preston R. 
Holmes, have joined the Battalion as the 
result of its present recruiting campaign.

The Red Cross Society has much 
pleasure in acknowledging a further gift 
of $10 worth of grey wool from Miss 
Odell. As the wool was all sivee det to 
workers at the Wednesday meeting it will 
be seen that the gift was well-timed and 
is much appreciated.

Mrs. Edwin Odell arrived home last 
week, and her many friends are sorry to 
hear that she has been suffering from a 
severe attack of heart trouble since her 
return.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Calder are now 
occupying the R. E. Armstrong house on 
Montagne Street.

Miss Lilian Doherty was driven up to 
St. Stephen on Wednesday, and is a 
patient in the Chinman Hospital, under
going further treatment for her knee, 
which was recently operated on.

RUBBERSTO 
!RY STYLE SOFT FELTclass of eleven candidates who were or

dained at All Hallows College, Dublin, I 
June 28, 1866.

Very many years have elapsed since I 
Mgr. Doyle lived In St John, but many I 
old residents will have kind remembrances I 
of him. During his long life In Charlotte j 
County he was an arduous worker and I 
was held in high regard by all.—St John I 
-Globe, March 28.

<& SON HATS GET YOUR AUTO IN GOOD 

SHAPE FOR SPRING

;CH 26. 1917 Yet half a moment—what I really mean 
la when the U. S. preeeman’a on the scene.
To him the representative of Ruth- 

Rumors are rife of the contemplated leenee. hie never «token sught but truth, 
purchase by a big Fisheries Corporation Yet half another moment-undetatand
of a well-known shore property *n^r***^j I w courae*with no intendante, deprive 
In St Andrews, but nothing definite and pd many ece and j0ker up my aieeve. 
authentic can be ascertained. Should the 1 por jnstancei take the promises we gave 
rumored deal take place it would indicate When Sussex passengers sank 'neath the wave, 
developments greatly to the advantage We kept those pledgee, as I often said 
, , Vn I —Until we wished to break them all instead,

of the Town. 1

1

FOR MEN

“ Borsalino Hat”
Made in Italy

OAL < THEASSESSMENT NOTICE, TOWN OF 
ST. ANDREWS WE HAVE IN STOCK :

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 
the subscriber* have been appointed As
sessors for the current year, and have

have on hand all sizes
Tire Pumps.
Auto Tap and Die Sets, A. L. M.

thread, 1-4 in. to 3-4 in. 
Adamson’s Vulcanisera.
Carbon Remover.
Auto Jacks.
Storage Jacks or Tire Savers.
Valve Lifters.
Finished, Hex. Blank Nuts.

'* Machine Screws.
Auto Split Washers.
Drills and Reamers.
Cotter Pina.

Weed Chains 
Rid-o-Skid Chains:
Auto Wrenches, all kinds.
Spark Plugs.
Puncture Plugs.
Self-cementing Patches.
Valve Grinders.
Valve Grinding Compound. 
Windshield Cleaners.
Dry Batteries.
Battery Testers.
Tire Teeters.
Magneto Files.
Graphite Lubricant.
Cup Grease.
Grease Guns.
Auto Socket Seta and Extra Sockets 

for Socket Sets.

Statue of Liberty, a long farewell I 
Shall I be carved for Truth ? Well, who can tell? been duly sworn into office.
Meantime for alt that's past « thousand Thankye'e, I All persona or bodies corporate liable

I to be assessed in the laid Town of Saint 
x c. C. I Andrewa are hereby notified end request-

within thirty

IC1TE AND SOFT COAL We have to record this week a
terrible disaster in Town, the street lamp | Good-by. you charming " idiotic Yankees "I

—s X T, Sr,-«**■»* I ssassa. <ttM.ua.m srïïsnïsnfïs lavergne runs amuck ^«ftsaîsfjs O

when it happened to be lighted. A coat by Ammd Ifvergne at the ktotom wwribed by the

“SSS r
have the lamp restored -in its pristine I thousand people. twenty one end sixty years are liable to

I Lavergne laughed at the so-called I poll Tlx. for patriotic Taxes 
legend of England fighting for liberty rod between the ages of twenty one rod 

Patrons of Kennedy's Hotel are wel. 1 civil'sation.rod of ^the cruelty rod barba, 
used to the constant endeavor of " mine ism of the Boches. England is fighting notjfy (he Assessors, 
host ” Frank to keep his house at the top y,® “ar. THC&TORNER ODELL

juaTnow thêyare Smiting the changes And if you call that Dated St. Andre^UL B.!'Mmh3V 1917.

rffidcfTh“twh“h«
up most of one s.de of the room has been after.this ; it will not be their first crime.. NOTICE OF MEETING
removed altogether, and in its place a The danger of conscription that is now A general meeting of the Weir Owners' 
desk fitted with cupboards and drawers appearing is the natural consequence of I Association for the Counties of Saint John 
. . . , i f the wa], to the our conduct, when we contributed to kill and Charlotte, will be held in the Imperial
has been placed against the 7““/° ^ the ,ibertv of a nation which had done Theatre Building in the Town of Saint
right of the fireplace ; and in front of the the liberty ot a nation wnicn n George on Saturday the 7th. day of April
desk is a short counter, between which nothing to us. 1917, at 1.30 of the clock in the afternoon,
=nd the wall is a cigar cabinet The desk Lavergne denounced England for «8 for the election of officers for the eneu-zzzap—“ =for letters and room-keys. The desk, Russia for having tortured roiro , y,. Association. A full attend-
counter, and cabinets are of oak, antique nounced Italy for having spoliated the gnce ja particularly requested, 
finish and were manufactured in Ontario. Holy See, and denounced the Allies for Dated St. George, March 27. 1917.

violating the neutrality of Greece. -He | GEO. E. FRAULEY, President
GEO. H. ELLIS, Secretary.

WOOD
All SizesSee Themids of Dry Hard Wood, 

as required to any length 
ic to two feet Also Spruce 
rch Edgings and Slab Wood

Ü6ES REASONABLE
Anti-Door Rattlers. 
Auto Enamel.andin Our

all males i q ShapesWindowsinefficiency.
>ddy Coal Co., Ltd]
Street, St Andrews, N. B. 

Phone 49-31.

57 T. McAvity & Sons, Ltd.
New Spring Caps, Shirts, Ties 

and Silk Hosiery
ST. JOHN, N. B.

OHE WINTER TERM
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
JSINESS COLLEGE

.Will Open on
londay, January 8, 1917
i to-day to prepare for a good 
ig position by getting inform- 

regarding our courses of 
f, descriptive booklet of which 
ie sent on application.

O o OB:o:o: v

Spring 
Top Coats

lOl[OtrPAINT! PAINT! PAINT!
This is the Best Advice 1 Can Give.

INSURANCE protects you frqm Accidents. PAINT 
protects your Property Continually—Therefore 

PAINT is the BEST INSURANCE.

Use a good paint and you will get the best results.

THE HARBINGER OF SPRING
■

andit." The winter has been long and dreary,
but it is all over now ; indeed you have The woodwork of the room has been __, . , . .......
almost forgotten it as you sally forth on finished throughout in antique oak, and particularly denouncedwhat he called the 4(,.iw 
fh” bnght fpnng morning to gather prim- the furniture being of the same finish all Ontario Boche, for bam.hing the French 
roses from the bank, and to see if the the fittings of the room display complete language in the schools, when they allo^

” tna^Tbe considered* a^ittle premature LTeratimsTs togive m«e fp^e ta foe after he denounced the Conservatives for g™'

^^tftnev^ro^t
warm sun that brings seed time and bar- Mr. M. E. McFarlane. Luclen Cannon, who was Liberal candi- for the purroee of «trying

,. , ; „ j when we ____________________ I date in the Dorchester by-election, re- on a Livery, Sales rod Boarding Stable
vest has returned again, and when we himself against conscription, rod rod to operate Automobiles for hire and
are treated to many bright beautilul calm ST. ANDREWS MARKET ““““ that c' d„ profit, in general co-partnership,
mornings such as we have been enjoying ___«----- asserted .t was time to say that Canada ^ That the «titU partnership shall be
of late, the familiar passage quoted above Wholesale Prices to Farmers Iha8 d°ne enough' I name °f A b*ft
from one of the old school readers begins March. 29 nRHItlDY (3) That the names and respective
continually to run through my mind, print Butter, .40 per lb. vnuuiuu places of residence of the Co-partners are
And when I " sallied forth ” this morning Eggs, .30 per doz. . is above set forth,
and heard the beautiful strains of a Song Chicken, 30 per lb. GEORGE jones WITNESS our hands and seals, at Saint
Sparrow, the first of the season, you, Fowl, .25 per lb. After a short illneas of pneumonia, Andrews, in the ^uatyofCharlotttrod
gentle reader, who I trust are yourself Beef, .11 to .13 per lb. George Jones passed away on Saturday Provmce of New Brunswick, thl. 19th day
a lover of Natqre, will understand that it Pork, .17 per lb. evening at his home on Porter Street, St and Delivered in,

vithin me emotions 1 "can Mutton, .12 per lb. Stephen. He was one of the oldest and I pr^Ce of M. N. COCKBURN
Veal .12 per lb. valued employees of the St Croix Soap ALBERT DENLEY. Seal.
Potatoes, $4.00 per bbl. Factory. He was sixty nine years of age| —. aLPHONSUS CUMMINGS. Seal 1"
tumips, $1.25 per bbl. and leaves a widow, six eons rod two
Carrots, $2.00 per bbl. daughters. His eldest son Guy is in the
Beets, $1.50 per bbl. trenches in France. The funeral lotit
Hay, loose, $12.00 per ton. place on Monday afternoon, at 2.30 o'clodc. N(yncE,, hereby given that at the next
Hay pressed, $13.00 per ton. The services were conducted by Rev. H. K8gion ot ^ Legislative Assembly of
Straw $8 00 oer ton S. B. S trot hard, of the Methodist Church. I New Brunswick, application will be made
Straw, $8.00 Per ton. 'xh(. int6rment wa8 in the Rural Cemetery, rod a BUI submitted for the pataage of an

Much sympathy is expressed for hi. wife F^ro^'.'S* hfs

and family. | wjfCi and William Joaeph Barry McKeon,
of St Stephen. N. B., to James Edward 
O’Donnell, Frances Maria O Donnell rod 
William Joseph Barry O’Donnell respect-

Dr. J. OSBORNE, Prin.
FREDERICTON, N. B. SUITS

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
We invite your inspec

tion of these
BRANDRAM.HEN PERSON'SSTINSON’S 

TMB0MCM1H
Marine and Copper Paints for Boats, " English ” Paint for Buildings, 
Anchor Waggon Paint for Waggons and Farm Implements, Floor 
Paint for Floors, Porches and > Verandas, Marbleine in beautiful 
shades for tinting Walls and Ceilings.

They WEAR WELL and LOOK WELL 
and are also cheap for a good paint.

New Lineshave entered into co-

LUNCHES SERVED AT 
A MOMENT’S NOTICE

D

Send for Color Card and Prices.EDWIN ODELL
DRY GOODS STORE

J. D. GRIMMERICE CREAM a 301301Fresh Supply of Confectionery, 
Soft Drinks, Oranges, Grapes, 

Cigars and Tobacco 
always on hand

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.TELEPHONE 11. «R A STINSON awakened wi 
ne’er express, yet cannot all conceal.” It 
sang of a world of joy and peace, of love 
and good will. What a delight to get 
one’s mind, if only for a few moments, 
away from the sordid things of this world 
—the puny social strifes, the squabbles of 
politics, the worries of business, the sor
rows and anxieties of war—to revel in the 
joys of the Song Sparrow’s world !

I would be obliged if friends would re
port to me by telephone or otherwise, any 
bird arrivals which they may note, as I 
keep a record from year to year of the 
dates of the arrivals of all the migratory 
birds with which I am familiar. Friends 
in other parts of the County might report 
by post card.

The first Song Sparrow noted last 
spring was on March 31st. March 4th is

COOKING*

jST. ANDREWS I

UTENSILSO39-2w o:1 LEGISLATIVE NOTICEaming i a Did you ever atop to think 
~ how important a place these 

goods occupy in every home. 
When you buy your goods 
from us you may rest assured 
that you are getting value for 
your money.

WHITAKER’S ALMANACK STICKNEY’S
FOR 1917

BOUND EDITION
PRICE $1.00
POSTAGE 14 CIS.

BEACON PRESS COMPANY
ST. ANDREWS. N.B.

'

m ml::'yLave been notified that All Rubber 
is will advance Jan. 1st., so save 
Ly by buying Boots, Overshoe»—- 
[her Tops and in fact Everything in 
cwear now while my Stock is complete. 
Call make Every Effort to Keep my 
Las low as possible, and by giving me 
t trade you will show that you appre-

ihave Rubbers to fit Every Style of 
L for Men—Women and Children. 
Wber Boots, the Famous Hipress Red 
bts, Black Strait line and the Famous 
I Cross High Cut Shoes, for Men and 
ts, with Straps and Buckles. Bargain 
bes this month. I pay no rent, have 
Btl consider the best Assortment of 
Swear in the County, and I consider 
[Prices the lowest Alarm Clocks from 
to Famous Big Ben, $2.50. Ladies ad- 
table Bracelet Watches (Waltham) 
franted, only $15.00. Dollar Watches 
[Boys and Men. Fancy Parlor Clocks, 
ay time, $6.00. ; '

NEW SHOE STORE OF

Wedgwood StoreSPEEDY TRIAL li
Judge Carleton held a sitting of his 

Court under the Speedy Trails Act on 
Thursday afternoon, the case being that 
of Rex vs. Jack Ryan, the alleged culprit 
having been committed two weeks ago by 
Policé Magistrate Stoop on a charge of 
stealing sleepers from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. The charge was prefer- 

the earliest date on which I have ever | rgd on the evidence o{ Mr. F. Chapman, 
known it to arrive here, which was

John J.eland 
St. George, N. B., March 27.

The death of John, the fifteen-year old I 'VDated gajnt Stephen, N.B., March 12th, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Leland, of 11917.
Mascarene, on Friday last was a shock to 
his relatives and friends. The young 
man had been ailing for some time, but 
death was unexpected. His parents, Mr.

1

Wear-Ever Aluminium Ware
$4.20Tea Sets, 40 pieces 

Dinner Sets, 97 pieces $12, $13 
Toilet Sets, 10 pieces $2.75J. W. RICHARDSON.

Solicitor. Weÿ carry a large and well assorted stock of this well known 
tine and invite your inspection. , ' : -
Enamel Wares, we have a splendid assortment in White, Blue 
& Grey at reasonable prices.
We also carry a well assorted tine of Tinware and small"wares 
used in the kitchen. /

39-4w. . im
LEGISLATIVE NOTICE

- G. HAROLD STICKNEY
I DIRECT IMPORTER AND RETAILER

. Notice ia hereby given that at the next —
ofthA C P R secret service At th. 1 and Mrs. Leland. have the sincere *5™' I session of the Legislative Assembly of ___several years ago. |«^on ThL.y^ro gulit, oï pW of many friends. Mr Udrod ,h“ I Ne^Brunavrick^plication wdi^ made I p

The Song Sparrow was noted in Balti- the theft of (our sleepers ; and to equalize ^een “n. “ ° J® and this h-y-g Act to authorize rod empower the Town | g

bla^tod^rodwddg^w^retisono'S dealhia the seventh in a family of ten, ^^‘a^mJnt^Pys^em “water

St Andrem. N. B„ March 26.19171 JÏZJZSZ »— ^ - 'ïf*

-----------------------------------— to. pMilion in w^ion to G. Wilwn Hamilton 7m" to,a.idtouip

strict legality the holder of the office Mrs. Mrody Hamilton, widow of the or more «eriea, not exceeding in the ag- 
of Clerk of the Court should reside I late Wilson Hamilton, died at her home I gregate Sixty Five Thousand Dollara, plmroe'ntly m Straws ; "and on Monday. She has been a Rreatroflro-1 ^.^rit^in^attherateof 

failing this it ia satisfactory to know that I er for the past few months, and WMI abieat or within forty years from date of 
the present incumbent is pretty sure to seventy years of age. Mrs. Hamilton was issue_ ^ to provide adequately for re- 
spend all the time he possibly can in the a woman of strong character, ever ready demption rod payment ti such Deben- 
eu,-«a Tmrn ' 1 to lend a helping hand in sickness to her I turea, principal and interest, by a»M
Shire Town. Iw “, . , . .,___ I ment and by appropriation of revenues----------------------------- neighbours, and will be missed m the com- ““JJ" ^ waterP service, and from

W.-GOULD BROkAWS BRIDE. | munity, where her life was spent The | other available sources.

The i
Best Medicine 
For The Blood

When in need of these goods, call in and look them ove*. 
We would suggest purchasing now as prices are continually 
rising, and you can save money by buying early.

there about March 1st Salt Mackerel,

Boneless Cod,

Slack Salted Pollock I I |
J. F. WORRELL

I ÜYAÏi’puS
That is what you'll say, too, 
when you find that it has rid 
you of those skin eruptions, 
pimples, eczema, that tired- 
out languid feeling, or any 
other disorder due to an im
pure condition of the blood 
from which you may be suf
fering.
When your blood is out of 
order nothing is right, since 
the whole body depends on 
the blood for strength and 
for the restoration of worn 
out tissues. If you are not 
feeling well, therefore,

J. A. SHIRLEY
Paints and GlassAR HOLMES IHardware,

WATER ST., Jut Iew.4 He P.O.. EASTP0KT. BE.
( Open Evenings ) IN LADIES’ • >•

i
CANNED FISH 

Salmon, ' Shrimp, 
Sardines,
Scallops,

Kippered Herring,

COATS167--OUR--1917 

UB1LEE YEAR rLobsters.
Oysters.

FLOURFOR SPRING •I funeral was held on Wednesday from St Dated gaint Andrews, N. B„ 
Full particulars of the marriage of Mark’s Church where services were held February 1.1917

William fiflCfd Brokaw and Mile. Cath- by the Rev. Mr. Spencer. Interment was 
showing OUT full I rinc Tamara, which took place on Feb. 14,1in Rural Cemetary. Mrs. Hamilton 

in London, have just reached this side. | leaves one daughter, Mrs. Thomas O Hal-
loran who resided with her mother.

have begun our 50th year with every 
ipect of its being the best yet. 
dents can enter at any time.

SEND FOR RATE CARD

H. J. Burton & Co.F. H. GRH&MER Solicitor. I j NYAL
Blood Purifier

K>We are now 
range. It is at its best. The! 

largest and most complete range] 

ever shown here.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Buy Now Before 
Prices Advance

ASSESSOR’S NOTICE 
All persons liable to be rated in the 

Pariah of St Andrew», are hereby request
ed to hand to the messnni or either of 
them, within thirty days a detailed state-11 You Can Take
ment, under oath, of their property snd 11 - 
income, as required to lew.

Dated the seventh day of March A. D„

W.E.BYRANT 
H. RANKINE 
D. B. McCOUBREY

Asaeeaors.

S. Kerr,
Principal

!..The first report of the wedding was 
published in The Times on March 9 in a 
cable dispatch from London, but the name 
of the bride was not given.

The ceremony was performed in the I Lordship Bishop LeBlanc, this afternoon, 
historic Chapel Royal, Savoy, London, rod I brought news of the death of the Right 
Sir Thomas Lipton acted as best mro. I Rev. Mon. Doyle, rector of St Stephen’s 
Mr. Beza, First Secretary of the Ruman-1 Church, Mill town, Charlotte County. As 
ian Legation in London, gave the bride in previously mentioned in the Globe, Mgr. 
marriage. She is a member of the I Doyle has been in ill health for several 
Rumanian family of Tamara of Bucharest I months.

The couple planned to make a tour of Mgr. Doyle, P. P„ -D. P., was bom in 
I this country, and then proceed to Japan I Youghal, Ireland, in 1839, and was ordain. 
and China, but the submarine blockade ed June 29,1866. After his ordinatioh he 

Styles and Colorings nre all new. | Interfered with their plans. They are now I he came to St John. He was stationed at
in Pirinwhere they first met several years I the Cathedral for five years. Later he 
320. I was appointed pastor of St George, Char.

This is Mr. Brokaw’s second marriage. I lotte County, where he remained for some 
His first wife, who divorced him m 1898,1 fifteen yesra. In September, 1886, he

ssjïïassf.cr's”"1' *"•
make their selection now. I her husband being the-son of Lord Claud to Mültown, Father Doyle had

Hamilton, the English railroad magnate.-1 trips to Ireland, the land of hfobirth. He
made hit first trip in July, 1890, and his 

_ _ . I , , .h. bbacon will re. i second in the summer of 1909. On the
Coats are Our Hobby member that Mr. Brokaw and the lady latter occasion he toured the continent

* | whom he has recently married, were I and visited Rome, where he had an
guests at Kennedy’s Hotel for some time audience with the late Holy Father, Piua 
iïïî m tte X- On hit return to Mültown from hit

We want yon to look elsewhere Bonny Riva-, Mr. Harry Russell, of St. European trip he received a public wel-
I Andrews, being in charge of the work. | come from the citizens of Mültown, re-

before you come to us, then note 

the difference.

la the Very Beat MedicineRight Rev. Mgr. E. Doyle

A.E O’NEILL’SA telegram from St Stephen to Hie
"it will cleanse and purify 
your blood and bring back 
good health. The color will 
return to your cheek and 
vigor and energy will take 
the [dace of lassitude and 
dullness.

« ». .. PRICE ONE DOLLAR
I -SOLD ONLY AT

SSÆïKSiëwàpl I Wren Drug and 11
to make comfortable and stylish winter I ■ _ - «
39Ï7W M. N. COCKBURN J OOOK utOTC

WANTED—Young Piga. Apply to Geo. I 
W. Brown, Seal Cove, Grand Manan.
40-lpd.______________________ -

WANTED—300 Straight Cedar Posts 
8} ft. long, 3$ to 44 pCfojJRfjfo^ATjjR

38-lw.p.

1917.1 FOR

Every Coat is New 
This Spring

b ; -i /.

FOR HORSES AND MILLINERY "We have in stock the following High-Grade 
Manitoba Flours:

37-2w
AND

CATTLE FIVE ROSES 
PURITY
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
KING’S QUALITY 
AND ALBERTA

FANCY GOODS
This is about the time of year 
when your work-horse begins to 
feel and look out of sorts. He 
needs ani overhauling—a little 

; regulating. Why not try

Water St. ST. ANDREWSOur first coats are always the best] 

values. Those who want a special ! m

COLUMBIAN REGULATOR ? "Nowabout this life insurance 1 con
template taking out Premiums vary.” 
MPremiums?” chirped his wife. *1 want a

, __ plush-covered postcard album, John.”—
I We hâve on. hand a few sets of The IjjuxxdîXU Courier-Journal 
I Beacon from October 7 to November 11,

LOYALIST SETTLEMENT
AT PASSAMAQUODDYroThis Powder is helpful to all ani- 

„.»|m It does just what its 
name implies—puts the animal in 
condition.

The Times, New York, March 25.
Nice little boy—” Indeed, I’d like to go 

swimming. Wait, and I’ll aak my 
mother.” "Nix! We don’t want yer 
mother wid us l "—Pitch.

1916, inclusive, 6 numbers, containing an 
account of ” The Exodda of the Ifyalfote 
ftom the Penobscot, rod foe Loyalitt 
Settlements at Pasaamaquoddy,- bring s 

i reprint of an article by Profesaor W. H.
The Harold Mitchell place near Wileon a j Siebert in the publication» of foe New 

Beach, Campobello. Over thirty (30) I Brunswick Historical Society. The com- 
land. Good toil Splendid beach I piete set of six numbers will be sent poet 

privileges. One thousand (1000) feet I pajdrtor 25 cotta, 
idiore front Good boose, partly ffirniah- Beacon Preaa Company,
ed. Barna in good repair. Some farm) ‘ -4 St Andrew*, N.B.
implements. Excellent water supply.
TOree^eterTSu^to’schôâ. <ChefceI Mietreie-”Now, Bridget there’s one 

summer rgsklfprii, also firstclsse I thing I must Insist upon. If you break 
stand, tor fishing business. Inspection of I anything, you must come tell me at property Invited. For further informa-1 » n „ ». r rin»t
ti«rodtwm.of«fowritem^to

St. Andrews N. B. * —Bsston Transcript.

Farm and Fishing Stand 
For Sale

25 GENTS AND 50 CENTS
We have also on Hand

Middlings, Bran, Hay, Straw and Oats
LOW PRICES FOR CASH

/

"Brown knows human-nature, all right." 
"Why?” "Yesterday he said to me: 
‘Has your «rife planned your vacation 
yet ? "—Detroit Free Press.

"Every man is entitled to hit own opin
ions.’ "Quite true,” rejoined Mise Cay
enne ; " and in many cases they don’t 
appear to be of foe slightest use to any
body but foe oivner.”—Washington Star.

Husband—” This is foe limit ! You’ve, 
ordered two new dresses—don’t you know | 
that we are already-head over 
debt?" Wife—'Oh. yee,I know-hut foe 
dressmaker doesn't."—Boston Transcrite.

ST. ANDREWS DRUG STORE 4- i il
COCKBURN BROS. Prop*. 
Cor. Water and King Street»

gardless of class or creed, which was 
Mr. Newlywed Poonnan-" What do I accompanied by a weU filled puree, 

you think about putting up a five-foot In recognition of his long and zealous 
shelf for books r His Little Bride—" Do. I record in the ministry, Mgr. Doyle was 
We ought easily to be able to borrow that 3Ppojnted , Domestic Prelate of the Papal 
many, —Life. I Household by foe late Pope Plu» X. In

Parson-" Do you, Liza, take Raima for 1914. 
bettah or for wua?" Bride - Wril, if Ah Qnju], ^ 1916, the venerable prelate 
C“ciSlette’irdf,fC,Sn^hLt^h celebrated hi. fiftieth anniverrery. He 
«ed^ me?’—Boston Transcript. I had been dean of foe diocese since foe

'

G. K. GREENLAWaders uiho appreciate this paper may 
their friends the opportunity of seeing JSAINT ANDREWSC. C. GRANTA specimen number of The

---- will be sent to any address i«
part of the world on application touts 
ton Press Company, St. Andrews, N. B

copy. in

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.1 Ï :>■
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THE BEA/OQN. SATUftPAY.
MINUTUit

Atlantic

PHASES OP THE MOON 

April
Full Moon, 7th...
Last Quarter. 14th.
New Moon, 21at...
First Quarter, 59th

TRAVEL4

1 I was troubled wttb ■/ “g^aT*rss*
"î‘«Enr,^5îJn,SÆï£âHs5îSf
from KidneyTioubtoul toowti^litlpodui»

BEFORE tfTHfflexperiments with flax for
----- AT OTTAWATOWN COUNCIL '

rjy all the glories of the day 
11 And the cool evening's benison.

By that 1st auaaet touch tlfat tar 
Upon the hills when day waaAone.

By teautTtafahlreuephufWl 
And bleaainga carelessly received,

By all the days that I have lived 
Make m a soldier. Led.

By all of all man’s hopes and fears,
And all the wonders poets sing, >

The laughter of undmidad years,
And every sad and-lovely thing ;

By the romantic ages stored 
With high endeavour that was hie,

By all hh mad catastrophes 
Make me a man, OLord.

L that on my familiar hill 
Saw with uncomprehending eyes 

A hundred of Thy sunsets spill 
Their fresh and aangute ««mice, ^

Bre the sun swings his noonday sword 
Must say good-bye to all of this 

By all delights that I shall miss,
Help me to die, O Lord.

-From ’ Verse and Pro* in Peace and 
War,” by William Noel Hodgson. Lonton. 
Smith, Elder & Co. 2s.6d.net.

A special meeting of the Town Council 
held ht the Town Hall Thursday 

>-|jtech 23, SB, at âo-Skxk, » m.
I Wreaent, 6» Mayer 6. Khgl Greenlaw, i ^ fllx wete grown 

'landAldermen, Finigan, Gardiner, Low-1 Faieij Ottawa, die seed having
ery, McPariane, Worrell. wq obtained from Holland. The earn-

- to" ’ I Absent, Aldermen Douglas, Httthard I . werenuDed at various stages of ripe-
rrtHERE ia a paanon that baa mo name; I mi Shaw ( um*8). \ I ness, retted underwater, and afterwards

but the siga af it is tbett dlstortimi of I The Mayor advised the Council that læutched by the Ontario Max Co., Ltd. 
the countenance which we can laughter. I ^ meeting had been called to autfcorixe — „were valued by m expert of the 
which ia always joy - but what joy, "haMpayment of the amount due March 1 tolyork St Flax Spinning Co, Belfast, 
we think, whereto we triumph when we|re ^ Canadian Patriotic Fund and «after I .-.—j but to no ca* could any of the 
Hugh, la not hitherto declared by any. I gutters. I «notes be pronounced first class. This
That It consistent in wt<. or, as they caU | q,, action 0f Alderman Woerell I % Uy due ^ fceir being inaufficietly 
it, in the jest. experience amfuteth : for I ajc^ded by Alderman McFarlane. Re- retted, but might also have been caused 
men laugh at mischances and Indecencies I that the Town Treasurer bel -^y by the time of sowing,
wherein there lleth no wh nor jest at all I authorised to pay the amount of the I. ^ character of the *aaon,

• And forasmuch a the same thing ia no 1 patriotic Fund appropriation periodtolly |j by the stage of ripeness when pulled, 
more ridiculous when it grorweth stale or I m «pgeed by toe Order-ta-Couiicil, I Accordingiy, a number of experiments 
usual, whatoutivar it b^that n””™] three twelfths March instant and the I wtfe for the ensuing year, 1916,
laughter, it muyt be new and "Mata*** | remaininffteM monthly installments m toclear upiome 0f the doubtful points 
Ben tough often, especially such * «e I fuller the current year, and that etch I ^ t0 determine—in so far as thii was 
**dy of applau* from everyttogtoqr I payments be made out of any Town lundi ljble ,n a tlna)e year—whether the 
do well, at their own actions performed I lvlillbie for the purpow. Carried. highest grade of fibre-flax could be suc-
never to little beyond their own expect* On motion of Alderman Finigan second-1 celafuUy in Canada,
dons; as alao at their own jeeto: end in Lj by Aldermen McFarlane, Ordered, I The jeed used in 1916 wae harvested 
this caw it is manifest, that die f**>on 1 that this Condi deem it expedient in I gome of the plots sown with Dutch
of laughter proceedeth from a sudden eon-1 priding by assessment for the Canadian I -n 1915 The rate qf sowing per
option of some ability in himself that 1 Patriotic FVnd under the Act of C.I vlried between 1J bushels and 2J
tougheth. Also men tough at the infirm- George v. Cap. 8,1916, that a, substantial o( ^ germinating 100 per cent
Mb of others, by comparison wherewith Ipoumxbe levied. -ry, meant that where It was dedded to
their own abilities are art 08 and illustrât-1 Therefore Resolved, That for the pur-1 2 bushels per acre of seed with a
ed. Alao men tough at jfsts, the mt p^ of the Canadian Patriotic Fund I germination 0f 100 per ceat and tite 
whereof always consletetb in the elegant 1 Assessment in the Town of St Andrews] - ,e o{ 9Bti available gave, When mated 
discovering and conv**tg to our minds | a tax of two doUars ( *2.00 ) be annually - germination of 96 per cent it was 
same absurdity at another : and to tty I levied upon the poll of every male person I neceaelry t0 ,ow a somewhat larger 
caw atoo the paaaiau of laughter proceed-1 between the ages -bf twenty-one and I quantity than 2 bushels of the latter—as 
«tit from the sudden imagination of our I jjygnty years, resident within the Town, I matter 0f fact 21-12 bushels, 
own oddswndeminency: for what is else canted As very early sowing is an important
the recommending of ourselves to our I on motion of Alderman Lowery second-1 factor in achieving success should the 
own good opinion, by comparison with 1^ by Alderman Worrell, Resolved, that I aumnler turn out to be unusually dry (as 
another man’s infirmity or absurdity ? I retarnt<j aoldleta who have served at the I actually happened in 1916), seven plots 
For when a jest is broken upon ouradves, 1 be exempted from all poll *■*“• were sown on the 26th of April, one om 
or friends of who* dishonor we partta-1 Carried. I ^ jgth of April and seven on the 12th
pate, we never tough thereat I may I Mr. r. d. Rigby, of the Board of Awes- g{ May
therefore conclude, that tite passion of 1 was heard in re compensation for I wa8 a heavy clay and at the
laughter is nothing else but sudden glory 1 to be performed/by the Assessors I ^ date o{ sowj^ was rather wet,
arising from some sudden of fer the current yeer, quoting figures from uently it was decided to make
some eminency in ourselves, by comparison 1 Q^hbouring Towns, showing a "TV *^,^1 shallow trenches about six inches 
with the infirmity of others, or with our I much larger proportionate amount or bctween some "of the plots. For 
own formerly : for men laugh at the 1 rate pay than had been paid the Asses-1 wveral week3 after sowing wet weather 
follies of themselves past, when they I tors of tyg piæe in the past, and suggest-1 continued with very little interruption, 
come suddenly to remembrance, except I ing they be paid lift on the amount I ^ the syitem of surface trenches un- 
they bring with them any present dis-1 Qj warrants issued, viz. ^13,547.80 inchid-1 joubtedly saved the situation, 
honour. It is no wonder therefore “«f mg $3,546 for the Patriotic Fund leas The crop was pulled on various dates 
men take heinously to be laughed at or I $525,90 already contributed by the Town I betwaen the 14th of July and the 27th of 
derided*that is, triumphed over. Laugh- ly St Andrews. jyy the capsules being fully grown. In
ter without Offence, must be at absurdities I Qn ggotion of Alderman Lowery, second- ^ ca8es the seeds were pale in colour 
and infirmities abstracted from persons, I ^ by Aldermsn Gardiner, Ordered, That I ^ . in otbere the plot was pulled
and when all the company may tough I ^ Asressors be allowed a commission I wben tbe ^t seeds on each plant were 
together : for laughing to one’s / self put-1 of ne and one-quartêr ( 1J ) per cent, on I . y tboae puiied last about half the 
tetb all the rest Into jealously and exam-1 ^ amount of warrants issued for the I were ripe.
ination of themselves. Bendes, it is vain I cununt year. Carried. The average'height of the seven plots
glory, and an argument of tittle worth, to I 0n motjon 0j Alderman Worrell, M was 30J y. and the average of 
think the infirmity of another, sufficient .econded by Alderman Gardiner, Resolv- ^ 1>gt MVen was 29 in. 
matter isr his triumph.—From I ed that the resolution passed at the meet- j The flax was put into water oo the 
Treatise on Human Nature, by Thomaa I ing y Council held on the 6tit Inst. refer^' same day on which it was pulled, and 
Hobbes. ( Bom April 5,1588 ; died Dec- lyg to y* dismissal of the Town Marshal, wlg allowed to remain immersed- from 3 
ember 4j_1679.) | be confirmed by this meeting. After sotpe | ^ ^ days. It was then taken out and

discussion s yea and nay vote was taken ad on the grasa for a period of 1 to 2 
THE WEEK'S ANNIVERSARIES I resulting to four ye* and one nay. Th 1 days. The scutching was done by the

—•----- Resolution was declared carried. same firm as in 1915 ; and the final report,
march 31.—First Book printed in England I Aldermen Finigan and Lowery, of th I made by tbe same gentleman who ex- 
by William Caxton, 1474' René Descartes I Light Committee, submitted a memo of amfoed the previous year’s crop, was as 
French philosopher, bom, 1596; Dr. John supplies required for the Street lamps. foUowB
Donne, poet, died, 1631 : Treaty of Utrecht I On Motion seconded and earned, the ■„ ^ flax i9 a good length, well retted, 
signed 1713 ; Francis Joseph Haydn, com- Clerk was ordered to obtain the needed ^ It is the best flax I have seen
noser bom, 1732;-Bel Macartney, Am-1 supplies, also supplies for the lighting y Canada yet. According to flax values 
bMMdor to died, 1906; Ludwig|«y*am of the HatiaafaEngine-rooms. shouid be worth 40^ a pound or
Beethoven, composer, died, 1827 ; Carleton Moved by Aldn. Worrell seconded by more »
County separated tnrm York Coanty, 1837; I Aldn. Lowery, that Eber S. Poileya be Re- 
torn C. Calhoun, American statesman, I turning Officer for the Election of Mayor 
Mad, 1850 ; Dr. Chari* D. Walcott, Direc-1 and Aldermen on the 17th prox., and that 
tar al tbe Smlthsostian Institution, bom, I the Votera-Llst be placed at the Drug 
M50; Charlotte Bronté, novelist, died, I store of Cockbum Bros. Carried.
U55 - John Hays Hammond, American I On motion seconded and carried tite 

engineer, bom, 1855 ; H R. R following bills were ordered to be pted,
Prince Henry bom, 1900; J. Pierpont I viz :—
Morgan American financier, died, 1913 ; I Gregory Byrne, labor. Streets,

Southern Cross lost, 1914 ; Baron J. D. Grimmer, lumber. Fire,
N. M. Rothschild died. 1915.^ - do do Sewer pipes, Sewers, MU5
April 1.—Jilm Butting. All Fools’ Day. I do do lumber, etc.. Con.,
Sultan Timur (Tamerlane), conqueror of I 
Persia, &c., died, 1406; Dr. William Har-I 
rey, discoverer of the circulation of the
blood, bom, 1578; First meeting of U. S. I b ____
Congress under Federal constitution, 17Mh, I dbchufFING IN NEW BRUNSWICK 
Prince Bistaarck boro, 1815 ; Edward A.

W Lowther, Speaker of the British Houae I St John County— 
of Commons, bom, 1855; Paria Inter. 216th Battalion 
national Exhibition opened, 1867 ; Steam-1 236th Battalion
at Atlantic wrecked off Nova Scotia, with I 9th Siege Battecy 
lee of 481 Uvea, 1873. Machine (ton draft
April 2.—Copenhagen, 1601 ; Jem Barth, I Ctonaffian Bngmeers 
French naval commander, died, 1762, • _
Thomas Jefferson, third President of the I R.C.n.v.k.
United States, bom, 1743 ; Comte de Mira-

First American mint I Kings country
Forestry Company

iExperimental Farms Note 
During the year 1915 * number ofpk>» 

at the Central Expert-
9h.49m.ajn. 
4L 12m. pjn. 

lOh. lm. a.m. 
. 1L 22m. ajn.

• Grand Manan S. S. Company VOL.
laughter

Wilson’s Beach.FILLS! ’a L Item ill os
"ton or your moiny took.

For free ootaplo wnto to 
Sstlonil Drag a 
Chemical Co. of 
Canada, Tilmltot >

Toronto B4 ^
Andrews, both ways.

Tothinl
For

March Or groon 
In tbe of 
Thewea

&15 6:49 631 6:58 0:1812:A31 Sat Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 750
î-p^Xto ^vif&bluTmd8

Eastpor».
Atlantic Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr

Frve April
Sampf* 1 Sun &14 6:50 724 7:59 1:18 1:48

2 Mon 6:12 6:51 820 851 2:19 2^9
3 Tue 6:10 652 910 936 3:14 336
4 Wed 6:06 6:54 9:5610:17 450 420
5 Thur 656 65510361056 4*1 459 

6:05 65611:13 1132 5:1» 536

No
Ddights
This is il 
Plain livj 

The hots 
Is gone; 

- Ana pud
I6 Fri

You will like its 
Fine Granulation

tout «1 gar in these neat 2 or 
5-ln. cartons, which you can place 
directly on your pantry shelves.

Juft cut off the comer and pour 
out tiae sugar as you need it.

maritime steamship CO.,ltd.
Ing places the time of tides can be found 
bv soolying the correction Indicated, 
whiebts to be subtracted in each ca*:

H.W. L.W.

IPure

While S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor
arily off her route the auxiliary boats 
“ Alms Connors ” and " Page ” wtU supply 
her place till further notice.

Leave St John, N. B, Thome Wharf 
and, Warehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a.

p^rir Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Store, St George. Returning leave St.I ^e^TB\layB.;stBSsc|rb|
Beaver Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
and weather permitting.
AGENT—Thorne Wharf and Warehouse 

Co., St John, N. B,
’Phone 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors, 

Black’s Harbor, N. B.
This Company will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted after this date 
without a written order from the Com
pany or Captain of Hie steamer.

k
grand harbor, g. m.

March 28.
THEGrand Harbor, G. M, 18 mta.

SaafCfove, '
Cupipo., 6 min. 8 min.

8 min. 10 min. 
7 min. 13 min.
9 min. 15 min.

'Extra Qualte 
Granulated FishOn Tuesday evening, March 20, the 

Pythian Sisters of this place held their 
annual banquet Supper waa the fifat 
feature of the-evening, after which a very 
pleasing and excellent programme 
carried out which consisted of a selection 
bv the band; address of welcome-by 

The cal of

the.
caff in a sma

with vines, before 
painted in red and I 
stood a dome-shape 
painted glass half 
Amarabat resting 

* He was of those wh 
(or because man i 
made no railways) 
Set upon the road 
bis waistband tigl 
staff, a palm-leaf v 
in it bread, some t 
(known to him as i 
to take anywhen 
fording the stream 
mountain-paths, t 
burning rope stee) 
to his foot he trod 
tiring u a camel, 

{Rabat as he sat 
greenish smoke i 
hemp pipe, word 
Khalifa of the tov 
paid for his tea 
defaced and great 
his way towards 
the crenelated w, 
hanging above ti 
inside the bar of 
Salee. Around tl 
tbe gate stood sc 
armed to tbe teel 
them, of the famt 
Muley Ismail (n 
him!) bred for 
fashion of the ( 
and Amarabat w 
aggressively, but 
a confirmed hem 

, stride of one whi 
to run, and the I 
waits upon his 
waited whilst tit 
he thought justi 
pedlars for chs 
siped with frieni 
a dwarf, or prie 
aian girl broug 
glass by some 
East. At last 
presence, and tl 
pile of cushions 
watch, a pistol- 
addressed him 1 

" Amarabat, i 
to to send th* 
lord the Sultan 
upon this glass 
but dear as is I 
how the light £ 
shifting colour 
the Bride of 
heavens, after i 
are seven gold 
at letters in an 
ton from wh 
originally they 
where the Dji 
little yellowy 
may be, but au 
gift for kings. 
bowL Take il 
were thy life, 
start from tit 
road, be care 
their water t 
tortoises bask 
ning brooks; 
upon the far 
although she 
maiden who 
the fields th 
admire. Sto| 
and night, P*
Glaui; bewai 
with thtoe^OT

and drink no 
day-athirst e 
Break not 
arrive in Td 
with this U 
witii you, an 
•11 things te

Lantic Sugar Eastport, Me., 
L’Etang Harbor, 
Lepreau Bav.i

com* alao in 10 and 20-lb bags for house. 
wivee who Uk" to bay in larger quantities

"The All-Purpose Sugar ”

PORT OF ST. ANDREWS.2 and Mb Cartons 
10 and 20-lb Bags CUSTOMSMrs. L. E. Foster ; a chôme, 

the Motherland ; Dialogue, The millinery 
Wooster; ................Collector

.......... Prev. Officer
. , Prev. Officer

opening ; Reading, Mrs. Albert 
Dialogue, Domestic troubles; Chorus, Do 
your Bit; Dialogue, Taking the Census; 
Selection by the band; Drill by the 
Pythian Sisters, they marched out the 
letters in the name of their order, Alex- 
andra Temple. The band then favwred 
them with several selections, and different 
ones were called upon to favor the 

with speeches or 
Wm. Kiecaden. D. I. W. Me- 

t Daggett all made

Choe. E Wren..........
D. C Rollins.............
D G. Hanson......... -

Office hours, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays, 9 to 1 
OUT PORTS

—

What’s in a name?
Ask the cooks 

who use

IXDISX ISLAICD.
Sub. CollectorH. D Ohaffey CHURCH SERVICESOampobzllo.
Sub. CollectorW. Hazen Carson

North Head.
harles Dixon, ..............Collector

Lord’s Cove

recitatiew.pany Church—Revd. W. M. IPresbyterian
Fraser B. S<x, Pastor. Services every 
Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
School, 230 p.m. Prayer services Fri 
day evening at 730.

Messrs.
Laughlin and „ _ __
excellent address*; and Mva. Errol Tre-

Sub. Collectorr. L. Trecarten
Orahd Habbob.

D I. W. McLaughlin........
Wilson’s Bbach.

Prev. Officer 

Prev. Officer
cartin and Mi* Lore Btoumantier res
ponded each with a very catchy reading. 
David Gaakil recited «n original poem, 
causing much glee. AH joined in singing 
a few old songs and with God save the 
King, repaired to their hemes after an 
enjoyable evening.

A large number from here attended the 
baptismal service on Sunday at White 
Head, where Rev. Cleveland Wilson ad
ministered baptism by Immersion to 
seven candidates.

Miss Hazel Newton, who has been very 
ill of German measles, is much Improved, 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brown and ont, 
Fay, left on Monday for Cape Torment!*, 
where Mr. Brown ia engaged in the fish

;

T-SSbbe
730.

' A. Newman

PURiW
FLOUR

gaw

fp| SHIPPING NEWS
PORT OF ST. ANDREWS

The publication of the usual «tip
ping news in this column is suspend
ed for the time being, m patriotic 

pliance with the request issued 
to all papers by the Admiralty.

Church—Revd. Father 
Services Sun-darto^.OO t m^ai0.30 a. m. and 730 

p. m.
Sp

all Saints Church—Reyd. Geo. H. 
Elliott, B. A , Rector. Services Holy 
Communion Sundays 8.00 a, m. 1st 
Sunday at 11 a. m. Morning Prayer 
and Sermon on Sundays 11 a. m. 
Coning»—Prayer and Sermon on Sun
days at 7.00 p. m. Fridava, Evening 
Prayer Service 730.

Baptist Church—Rev. William Amos, 
Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p.m., Sunday School after the 
morning service. Prayer Service, Wed
nesday evening at 730. Service at 
Bayside every Sunday Afternoon at 3 
o’clock except the last Sunday m the 
month when it is held at 7 in the 
evening.

ais
com

BREAD AND BETTER BREAD”“MORE

NOTICE TO MARINERS

CHEMICALLY
Self-Extinguishing

A NEW BRUNSWICK 
(39) South coast—Bay of Fundy—Ap

proach to St. John—Black point submar
ine bell buoy discontinued.

Former notices—No. 30 (90) of 1914 ; 
and No. 35 (125) of 1916.

Submarine bell buoy discontinued— 
Black point submarine bell buoy has been 
discontinued until further notice.

Position of Black point gas and whistl
ing buoy—Lat N. 45= 10' 40", Long. W. 
66° 2' 11".

Wonderful
Tonic \4fr-Mrs. Cleveland Wilson, of White Head, 

is spending a few days with friends here, 
this w*k.

Mrs. Philip Newton, who has been seri- 
ously ill, is convalescent.

- What do these words 
mean to you ?

tor
Women z /'

I A tonic that drives away that 
d).~-■«■inn feeling of tiredness and 
nervousness. A tonic that brings 
strength and vigor—that stops 
Headaches, Biliousness and attacks 
of Indigestion—that purifies the 
fcleod and clears the complexion 
af pimples and blotches. This ia

THEY MEAN GREATER 
SAFETY IN THE HOME

CUMMINGS' COVE, D. 1.
March 21

MANCHURIAN, OTTAWA 50, BARLEY j ^ ^ ^ «foce let
Thursday, owing to the absence of our 

(Experimental Farms Note) I teacher. Miss Hilda Hewitt, who was
This six-row barley ia a selection made I summoned to her home in St Andre* 

several years ago by the Dominion Cereal- on Thursday evening to be attire teck*» 
tot from the old, commercial sort, Men- 0{ her aunt Mtoa Ida Graham, who* 
sury, which has been favourably known death occurred on the following morning,
In Canada for a long time and has been Miss Hewitt’s many friends here, sym- 
successfnlly grown in very many districts, pathize with her in her sorrow.

As the tests in regard to yield are still Miss Marion Cummings returned on 
in progress, final conclusions cannot yet Tue8day from Lubec, where she has bad 
be drawn ; but it may be stated that the I a pjgasant visit with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
new «lection appears to be, for many Ingai|j.
sections of this country, the most produe- Mri Ma[y j wbo spent a past
ive barley known, among those a01*9 f la9t week with her friend. Mm Elsmore 
which have fairly satisfactory straw. Fountain) returned to her home in Leon-
The straw of this barley is of g*d length m 3,^8,. I have gone to Boston where Mrs. Flagg

-aer the care of aphysidan fm a

emphasized that even the beat barleys evening in honor of their guest, WMJ'aad Mrs. Frank Allen are receiving
have a tendency to iodge^ when ^sovm on | Monday^ ™ ^ on the birth of their

^tifol.' The heads of this variety are Master Gorman Fountain spent the wcond son, Frank Gaskill Allen, bom 
exceptionally long and heavy, and herein, week-end with h* euBt' ***• Jam* Sunday March 11.
perhaps, B* the secret of ifa large yield. Hurley, at LeonardvOle. Mfae Vera Murphy was appointed
to very high winds, it does not behave Mrs. Edgar Chaffey spent Monday with ecretary of the Sunday School of The
quite so well as some of the other sorts as her daughter, Mrs. Percy Conley, at Leon- Reformed Baptist Church in place of Mr.
it shows a tendency for the heads to break aid ville. Ralph Beal who became assistant Super-
off at the base, and for the kernels to geVeral who have been quite ill with intendent.

— 31 thresh out on the ground. However coldg ut much better. * The Steamer Grand Manan is on her
the* objections, though'worth consider- ^ 1#MC T^gi,tnn who has been route again, after remaining in St. John 

14 ing in wind-swept prairie districts, are of ^ hgre (or geveral weeks, returned I for two weeks for repairs.
— 14 no importance in most localities. on Saturday to her home in Pembroke,] Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ingeraoll have re-

The foliage to good and the plants are j turned bome bringing her younger
not particutariy liable to attack of rust, evening the Liberals met I brother with them.

2 They wUl wlthatond a rewxmaWe amount Oj^ Ro* Hall and reorganized their Mr. James Stanley, Jr. has dissolved
2 of drought and wUl «rowweU on a peat ^ ^ orjgtoaUy y* -Arm- partnership with Mr. Charles Parker, and
1 variety of soi,9h It*ho^be.1 doe. Urong" Qub, changkigtbe name und* purchased the shop formerly Dr. Noyes’s

13 ed, however, that, as a nil . I ^ new organization to that of ‘LoyJ’j Drag Store, This hou* will be moved
not succe^on rods which arA^y The following membert and will replace the one now occupied by
°f T' i^rtevVof wU elected:'Prea. Bmer Clmffe,; Mr. mul Mm Atoton Stanley.
ma^etJptionally early, being perhapah“ Pr^V ^2'
Thrifl. Ur»r than the averaee. Dixon; Fremont McNeti; ProHk Went-iteen-bote to Mr. Harley foger-•^^“h^tohere some-Uth. ^

what firmly, «that, for beat, résulta, U Correspond. A McNeffl’: «
11 should be in thoroughly dry condition I urer, Edgar McNeffl.

when threshed. The grain k of a very The special services cloaed at Fairhavai 
4 good yellowish colour, and quite free from I on FrMay evening of la* week Here. A.

the objectionable greenish or bluish shade IC. Berrie and Joe. Lambert, of Eastport,
4 which leaaens^he value of some barleys I assisted Mr. Wasson several evening 
1 for exhibition puroaes. I during the services.

. — 10 Considering aU its characteristics, |
Manchurian Ottawa 50 is recommended I 

1 by the Dominion Cerealist as the best I
1 variety of six-row barley for. nearly all

parts of Cahada, except tho* districts I ..... . .. „ ,2 where destructive winds are to be feared | tote James 9covil, died on Wedn*d*r I
morning March 2L after a lingering In- I 

She warM years old, and she to I 
survived by three sisters and one broth*:
Mrs. Stephen Thomas, Mrs. James]
MacDonald, Mrs Jorephine MacDonald.

, and Mr. George Gardiner. At 82 Mrs j
” Canadian Woods for Structural Tim- gcoyfl bût and *nt to St John several I 

2 here ” ia the title of a bulletin (No. 59) j dozen pairs of shoes for Belgian children,
just issued by the Forestry Branch of tbe and received a note at thanks from the
Department of the Interior. This bulletin] Mayor of-Sti John. 'X j
shows as the result of hundreds of tests ^ William Stanley to now too IB to 
that several of our native woods are | Tisitor^ |

2 cheapor mid better. « structural timbers ■ Mrt william Dixon, of E-atport, to now 
than woods which Canadians have teen ^ daughter, Mrs Eten.

q importing for some years. This is grab- „V.|*
- tying and satisfactory as regards both I aaaaiu.
0 home and foreign trade in tiii*er.- It F"^Avoyu cmfined to b*
„ me—much to Canada in war time, as I becTwith a badly sprained ankle due to a
n the development of our resources enables fall on the icy road.
_ us to carry on the <•»"»p»jg" effectively | The Rev. Mr. H. S. Dow of Woodstock 

tittoens who are interested may receive I to now assisting Mr. Muffin in bolding 
a copy of this bulletin free upon applies- |Revival Servie* * the Reformed Baptist 
tion to the Director of Forestry, Ottawa. Church. /

ST. ANDREWS POSTAL ODIDt
Albert Thompson, Postmaster 

Office Hours from 8 a.m to 8 p.m.
Money Orders and Savings Bank Busi

ness transacted during open hours.
Letters within the Dominion and to the 

United States and Mexico, Great Bntam 
EffVDt and all parts of the British Empire, 
2 cents per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
addition to the postage necessary, each 
such letter must have affixed a one-cent 
"War Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
cents for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
each additional ounce. Letters to which 
the 5 cent rate applies do not require the 
“War Tax” stamp. ,,

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
in Canada, United States and Mexico^ 
One cent post cards must have a one-cen 
"War Stamp” affixed, or a two-cent can 
can be used. Post cards two cents each 
to other countries. The two-cent cards 
do not require the "War Tax” stamp.

Newspapers and periodicals, to any ad 
dress in Canada, United States ana 
Mexico, one cent per four ounces.

CLOSES: 5.05 y u.

Perhaps you have noticed these 
words on our new " Silent Parlor ” 
match boxes. The splints .of all 
matches contained in these boxes 
have been soaked in a solution 
which renders them dead wood, 
once they have been lighted and 
blown out hereby reducing the dan
ger of FIRE from glowing matches 
to the greatest minimum.

HerbInc bvÎterS
*5.00

The best of tonic» for women 
especially because it is prepared 
of Nature’s healing herbs-and 

the women oi Canada lor 
half a century.

25c. a bottle. Family «be,five times 
u large, $1. At most stores. 2«

n» Bntytey Bre* Ce., Limited, St John, N.B.

.75

| It's cheeper to raise colts than to 
I buy horses. But It's eutfv If yon tow 
I the colts. Keepabottleof Kendall's 
I Spavin Cure handy. For tbirty-five 
I years has proved it the safe, reliable 
I remedy for spavin, splint, curb, ring- 
I bom, tony growths and lameness 
I from many

4,68 by th 
man

used
Safety First and Always Use 

EDDY’S “SILENT”.
$20.58

E. S. FOLLETS, 
Town Clerk.

Mr Mitchell, shipbuilder, of CamBpbello 
is building a 40-foot boat for Mr. Calvin 
A. Scovil.

SSSSKSSSaSdruggist’s or write us. 119
gr.g.J.IENWmCT.taestergFtas.W

CAMP0BELL0
A1RIVES: 1230 ,. e.
Al fatter to Nhlnl* _*et to Pwted hlf es 

tow femes Is Ike (Mss tf Ordserr IU.

Match 26.
Mr. John Calder and daughter, Pearl, 

made a trip to St. Andrews on Saturday
last BAYSIDE, N. B. SHOUFTS OFFICE 81. ANDREWS, N. B.Mrs. Henry Mitchell, Sr., and Mrs. Fred 
Townsend spent the past week the guests 
of Mrs. Bruce Finch, St John.

Miss Emma Davidson leaves this Week 
for Watertown, Conn., after an extended 
visit at her home here.

The Misses Cora Calder and Gertrude 
Mitchell returned horde last week.

Mr. Clarence Chute spent Thursday * 
St Stephen.

The recently organized bre* band are 
preparing for an Easter concert, to be 
held in the public ball, wftich to now un
dergoing extensive repairs.

Mi* Mary Lank and her brother, 
Clarence, of Massachusetts, are the pres
ent guests of their mother, Mrs. Lydia 
Lank, and sister, MiesBdith.

r March. 57.
Mi*-Minnie Bartlett was a recent] 

guest of Mtas Wills McCoubrey.
Mrs. Leo Conley, of Eastport to spend

ing a few weeks at her home here.
Mrs. Harry Wood, of Brookline, N. Y, 

arid Fred and George Marshal^ of Mont
real, were called here last week by the 
.serious illne* of their father, Mr. John 
Marshall, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonsus Scullion were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. D. McLaughlin oil 
Sunday.

Messrs. Smith and Young spent the
! I week-end at their bornes, Red Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. Rribt McFarlane were

R. A. Stuart, High Sheriff

Time of Sittings of Courts in the County 
of Charlotte : ,, .

Tuesday, October 2,1917, Justice Chand-
1C County'Court: First Tuesday in Feb
ruary and June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
in October in each year.

Judge Carleton.

I. 5

established at Philadelphia, 1792 ; George
H. Putnam, American publisher, town,
1844; Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, *”*?" ^’^SaSaflon 
dent of Columbia University, born, «62;
Mtor-G-ml S, to™, MU™ tol

®12- „ j Northumberland County-
AprU 3. St. Richard. Beauge, 15W. 166th Battalion
Richard II of England bom, 1396, Rev. I pield Artillery draft 
George Herbert, poet, torn, 1593; Job?| gapadfon Engineers 
Napier of Merdiieton, inventor of toga-. poreatry Company 
rithma, died, 1617 ; Dr. J. Abernethy bom, I Field Battery 
1764; Washington^ Irving, American] a,,* ærvfoe , 
autter, bom, 1783 ; Edward p—i 
American preacher and writer, bom, county-
john Burroughs, American naturalist, 
bom, 1837; Lord Laeabum bom, 1846;
George* Ohnet, French novelist, bom,
1846; Reginald DeKoven,composer, bom,
H61 ; Mtoa Margaret Anglin, actress,
bom, 1876; J** Jwmes, |w*toorie»d County-
1882; Behring Sea Commission met at 
Itoria, 1892.
April 4.—Si. Ambrose. First issue of I Divisional Ammunition Column 
SSd &£wi;fiS‘v“Wg3SS,itq FieldArtUtey dreft y 
died. 1774 ; Zola, French novelist, I Canadian Engineers
bom. 1840; William Henry Harrison,
ninth President of the Umted Stittes, died, Rggt^ouche County— MSJ«^in1ESd^8f887Firet 1 Field Artffier, draft 

April 5.—Maundy Thuraday. Plato,Greek Forestr>- pany
3uin*pher, died, 347 a C., Thom-

bbes philosophical writer, bom, 1356 ; Charlotte County—
Monts and Champlain sailed front I 2ieth Battalion 
ce for Acedia, 1604 ; Wiltom E. I Knrcstry Company

itined, 1794; Robert Raikes, fir* 
utor of Sunday-Sebools, died, 1811 ; | Madawaska County— 

of _ antiseptic | g. A. s. g.

8

CHARLOTTE COUNTY REGISTRY OF DEEM.
ST. ANDREWS, N. B. 

George F. Hibbard, Registrar

i

i

And

MURAD Advertise in the 
Beacon

kind, tekitgj 
one hand n 
ahallah, it 
God gives 1 
giv* the lu

65 th Field Battery 
236th Battalion 
Forestry Company 
Home servi*

1

So he
NORTH HEAD, G. M. arch, holdh 

length so ; 
witii the iH. O’NEILL166th Battalion 

216th Battalion
Marcri21

Mm Augusta Gaediser widow of the CIGARETTES,l wv UP-TO-DATE
MARKET tiieir,3 ; about harvest time.

— 8 ' —-------- ov
though 
lest de

CANADIAN WOODS BEST FOR 
BUILDING j-

-4I \■ !

1 rediF / r
or three :1

1
ti* St. I

to the bat 
lofty gate

Lead Lister,
Soprieter of The World, Chatham, N. B., I 
horn. 1843 ; Jules Gambon, French states-1 Gloucester County 
man and diplomatist, born, 1845; Hon. I Victoria County

Kent County

2 I'file blending ,
it ffpAptional |i

Dealer in Meab, Grocerie». 
Preroion*, Vegetables, 

Fraits, Etc.

ST. ANDREWS, N. B.

the al
1812. finest Quality®: - fell intFIFTEEN CENTS,1 Total for week-

of sw• H. A. Powell I Hokue—" The widow always gets her ______ ____________________ ________ I MrsJohn Flagg and dagghterFlorence,dneffiterof a*Uj^dt^^TJ^k»»^I_b^ve Cmf Bento, Etc. | accompanied by Mi* Mary Buiatam,K*U bOT.1
,1882.
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KendallsSpavinCure

TakeGood Care
Of The Colts
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